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C O M P R O M I S E  M A Y  
B E  M A D E  O N  
S T O R E  H O U R S
N ew  Petition  To Be Circulated A sk­
ing F o r  W in te r  And Summer 
Closing Schedule
III ail endeavour ti* reacli an agrcc- 
iiiciit l»y coiiiproiiiise on the conten­
tious question of store closing hours, a 
m eeting  of tlie l^etail Mercliaiits 
Bureau of the Kelowna Board of 
T ra d e  was held in the Board of T rade  
Room  on Tuesday evening, when more 
than  a score of lueinbers attended to 
thresh  out the matter, which is in dan­
ger  of hecoiiiing Mtill more confusing 
than  at p resen^ T he  upshot of the 
m eeting was that aiuither petition will 
he prejiared for presentation to the 
City Council, covering, it is hoped, all 
classes of business, as reiiucsted by the 
Council last week, vvlien it rejected a 
form er petition in wliich certain clas­
sifications of stores asked for tlic reqieal 
of B y-L aw  No. 624. which governs the 
closing hours now in elTect. and re­
quested the sulistitulion of :i new sche­
dule of hours.
Since passage by the Council of By- 
Law No. 624. various petitions have 
been circulated and signed by business 
men in the different classifications, 
som e signing nearly every petition p re­
sented  to  them  despite the fact that 
one opposed the. other. T he  barbers 
w ere successful in having their closing 
hours extended to 6 p.ni. instead of 
S, t h e 'h o u r  set for closing every busi­
ness day, except T hursdays and .Sat­
urdays, in the present l)y-Iaw. Hut it 
appears  now, according to the meeting, 
th a t  even the barbers’ troid)les are not 
over with respect to closing liours as 
all of them  are not satisfied with the 
new arrangem ent. .
A f te r  a  prolonged discussion at F r i ­
day’s meeting, a suggestion made by 
Secre tary  E. W . B arton carried by a 
vote  of ten  to  four. As a result, a peti­
tion will be prepared rciiuesting the 
Council to  amend the by-law to con­
form  w ith  the following closing hours: 
f rom  January  2nd to  Ajiril .30th. 5 p.m. 
and  9 p.m., and from .May 1st to Dec­
em ber  31st, 5..30 p.m. and _ 9..4J p.m. 
T h e  la tter  hour, of course, is for Sat­
u rday  closing, the' former applying to 
every  business day except Thursdays, 
w hen  the  usual noon closing hour 
would be observed.
Mr.; B arton  was appointed by the 
m eeting  to. circulate the jietition and 
secure as many signatures as possible 
w ithou t any lobbying. Seventy-five per 
cent of all m erchants must sign if the 
petition is to be considered by the 
Council.
In  the early stages of the meeting, 
several declared that the petition re­
jected should be returned to the Coun­
cil as it had the necessary i>ercentage 
of s ignatures, but Aid. O. I.. Jones 
pointed out that there was such confus­
ion in classifications ("iwing to so many 
businesses overlapping eaedi other th.at 
it would be a wiser move to 'take the 
w hole of Kelowna as one classification 
and  prepare a new petition.
Speaking for the majority of the 
butchers, Mr. D. K. t iordon niade the 
s ta tem en t  that  they were, satisfied vvith 
the  present closing hours. Tic felt that 
it should be satisfactory to other lines 
of business as well.
Several other merchants declared 
tha t  they had been willing to give 3 
o’clock closing a ' trial, hut tlies' had 
found that, in, operation, their custoi'n- 
ers were not satisfied.
Presiden t P. T. Harding, who occuii- 
ied the chair, said that he had worked 
ha rd  for 5 o’clock closing, but he \vas 
quite  willing to join with the iiiajoritv 
in any  proi)osed change'. He was anx­
ious to  see an  agreem ent reached of 
soine kind as_ Ivelowma was becoming 
the laughing-stock of the other yallev
towns. f
After the vote had been taken on the 
Barton resolution, further efforts were 
m ade to  effect a compromise that 
would bring  all at the me"*ing into 




C osts  T h is  M onth  I n  Sou th  O kanagan
E xpec ted  T o  Be L ow est In  Y ears
T h a t  the  situation in regard to  ex­
penditures for relief in the South O k ­
anagan  is much improved asi compared 
w ith  a  year ago is indicated by com ­
para tive  figures compiled by Mr. A: W . 
Gray, Governm ent Relief Investigator 
for th is  section.
Despite  the fact th a t -a n  increase m 
relief allowance of forty  per cen t 'over  
1933 is provided for this year, the cost 
of relief in August, 1934, was nearly 
$500 less than in August, 1933. In  ad- 
\  ditibn, in 1933 Suinmerlancl and Nara- 
' m a ta  were not included in this area, 
white this year relief costs in those 
distr ic ts  are included. There  is also 
' * m ore  transien t relief this year.
T h e  figures are: August, 1933,
$2,229.50; August, 1934, $1,796.60. ^
I t  is expected tha t  relief costs this 
m on th  will be the lowest in years, as 
it is estimated tha t  they will not ex­
ceed $1,000. Th is  is also an interesting 
■ comparison with September, 1933, 
w hen  the figure was $1,700.
R.elief costs in the  South Okanagan, 
/ s ta tes  Mr. Gray, are relatively lower 
than  in m ost In te r io r  electoral dis­
tricts. In  the m ajoritj '  of cases, people 
receiving relief today  are suffering 
f rom  some ailment o r  physical disabili­
ty  and  are  not able to  work.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
K E L O W N A -B R E D  H O R S E
W IN S  A T  K A M L O O P S
Mr, V, D e H a r t ’s “ Flaming Youth” 
Captures Race F o r  Two-Ycar-Olds
“ I'lamiiig Youth,” 2-ycar-old colt 
ovvmrl l)v V^ictor D eH art,  of Kelowna, 
rail :ivvay from all eomiietitoi’s iii the 
tliree-fiirloiig race for Interior bred 
two-ye:ir olds at the. stampede held iu 
coiijmietioii with the Kamlooiis hair 
on Wednesday of last week, capturing 
the silver ciq) for this race .■uul a cash 
prize as well. Mr. D eH ar t’s liorse, 
ridden by D. L, Macdoniiell, finished 
well iu the lead.
"h'laming Youth” is from “ hast 
. \ge,” sired by “ Red Jacket,” of the 
Adam Hay 'stock.
O N E  C A S E  O F  
I N F A N T I L E  
P A R A L Y S I S
Sufferer In  South Kelowna District Is  
Young Visitor W h o  W a s  Recently 
In  Oroville
Dr. (1. A. Ootm ar, City and District 
Medical Health  Officer, , reports one 
case of infantile paralysis in South Ke­
lowna. T he  patient, a boy of eighteen 
year's, came here on August 31st to 
visit his grand-parents  in South Ke­
lowna after spending several days in 
Oroville. Dr. O otm ar was not noti­
fied of his arrival from the United 
States.
Before paralysis started, convalescent 
serum was given, and the treatment 
was repeated the following day. The 
patient is slightly paralyzed but has 
shown improvement and seems to be 
out of danger. This is due undoubted­
ly to the early administration of serum 
which it was possible to prepare 
through the splendid co-operation of 
those who have suffered from the di.s- 
case. I t  is hoped that this will an 
isolated case, hut preparations are be­
ing made to combat any spreading of 
the disease.
All Possible Precautions Taken
All precautions hav’e been taken. 
Every one w h o  had been visited by 
the patient during the incubation per­
iod of the disease Has been interviewed 
by .the health anthoritle'; and all have 
(Continued on page :))
LARGE CROWD 
AT HOME GAS 
ENTERTAINMENT
Splendid’ P rogram m e Enjoyed By 
Capacity Audience In  Scout 
Hall
The Home Gas Optimists, British 
Columbia’s famous concert partv. again 
packed the Scout Hall to capacity last 
night with an even m o r e  enthusiastic 
audience than thev were greeted hv on 
their last vnsit in May. Last night thev 
staged one of the m o s t ' hilarious and 
thoroughly entertaining performances 
ever eiljoyed locally, with screamingly 
funny brand new nnmhers. I t  is aptlv 
described “ the laugh show' of the sea- 
son.”
Following the opening orchestral sel­
ection, Mr. C. J. Clark, District Man­
ager for Hcmie Oil Distributor.s. Ltd., 
Vernon, explained that  these concert 
parties were made possible only hv the 
wonderful support given bv the people 
of Kelowna through the local dealers. 
IJegg Bros., Jollev's Service Station. 
Kelowna Kumfy K am p aiul Reid’s 
Store at Rutland, sponsors of the enter­
tainment. T ha t support was much ap­
preciated.
These remarks were heartily endors­
ed by F ran k  .Anders, popular master 
o f  ceremonies, who expressed his pleas­
ure a t being back in Kelowna. H e  
then introduced the orchestra, which 
played the Hom e Gas theme song. 
“Highways are happy ways. ’ This 
talented aggregation is composed of 
Harold King, trum pet player: “ Brick” 
Henderson and Roy Barry, saxophon­
es: Sonnv Richardson, and Tack Em er­
son, violins; W ynn  Shilvock. drums: 
and Je rry  Hughes, piano. Calvin 
W inter, western Canada’s leading m us­
ical director, conducted.
'The first part  of\the programme, con­
sisting entirely of tunes composed by
B. C. musicians, opened with “Hail
U.B.CTl,” written  by Harold  King. Miss 
Isabelle McEwan. who \yas so much 
enjoyed on her last visit here, then 
sang “W hen  the sandman conies.” with 
orchestral acconipanimeht. Sonny Rich­
ardson following with a violin solo, 
“W hat’s a heaven for.”
Introduced by the H om e Gas Optim­
ist’s M.C., E rnest  J  ̂ (Tolton, baritone, 
wh6 last year was v o ^ d  the most pop­
ular radio star in B, C.. sang “Wings 
of love.” after which the audience was 
delighted by two artistes  new to Kel­
owna. Elizabeth aiv(d K ennv Haig, who 
gave an exhibition of an European tap 
dance. T hey  were recalled for an en­
core.
Chris Kenny, clever ventriloquist, 
kept the house rocking  with laughter 
(Continued on  P age  5)
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M c I n t o s h  r e d
M O V E M E N T  W E L L  
U N D E R  W A Y
O ver T'wo H undred  Cars Left O kan ­
agan O n  Saturday, The Date Set 
By Local Board
Y A L E  M E M B E R  O N  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
A F F A I R S
Mr. Grotc Stirling, M.P., Gives Rotar- 
ians A Succinct Review O f 
Present Conditions
It is  estimated lli.'it more than two 
liimdred ears of Meliitosli Rells '"oHi'd 
out of the vallei' on .Satunlav, (lie open­
ing dati' set I)v the Local Bo.ard. Iii- 
cliKled ill this luimber was a (luaiititv 
of ears for the exixirt market.
T 'omorrow moriiiiig the Sliipi'crs’ 
Advisory Coimeil will meet with tlie 
Local Bo.'ir'd to again eoiisiiler .\l;ic 
prices aiul to discuss the aiiple silti.'i- 
tioii geiierallv.
O nly  one complaint lias been made to 
the Board with respect to sliiimieiit of 
Macs earlier tliaii tlie dale of release. 
One ear was sliipiied to Vancouver 
pi'ior to tile l3th, and Ibis is being dealt 
with l)v the Board. ^
T he  offices formerlv occupied iiy the 
Gomiiiittee of Direction in the Casorso 
Block arc now liousing the fruit imlus- 
trv 's governing hodv. At iircscnt, the 
staff consists of Mr. Robert J. h'ootc, 
formerly of the Associated Growers, 
who is acting as office manager, ami 
two stenographers, Miss Barbara h'rv 
and Miss Hazel Browne.
Mr. R. I’’. Borrett, wIki spent se\'er:il 
weeks in the Kootenay in the interests 
of control ill that area, will return to 
Kelowna tomorrow.
Reduction In  F re ight Rates
W ith regard to reduction in freight 
rates, .Major M. McGuire has circul­
arized the following information: -“ In 
reference to the recent application to 
the railways that apples loose in con­
tainers should have the advantage of 
the rate  granted for the movement of 
closed standard packages to eastern 
G'aiiada, 1 am informed that the rail­
ways have agreed that the $1.25 rate 
will api)lv to aijples loose in standard 
containers effective Monday, Septem ­
ber 24th. 1934.”
N ew  Organization O f Independents
A new organization of independent 
shippers known as the Commercial 
Shippers ' Association has come into 
being, with Mr. R. W. McDonald, V er­
non. President,, and M ajor McGuire, 
M anaging Director. I t  is understood 
that this organization will include Prac­
tically all of the independents.
( t.'onti'ibuled)
I 'ea tm iiig  International Day in Rot­
ary, Mr. (irotc .Stirling, M .l’., addres­
sed the local chib on iiilcinalioiial af­
fairs and the position Canada occupic.s 
in world affairs today at last week’s 
Imiclicon bold iu the Royal Aiinc 
Hotel.
xVIr. Stirling stated that Clauada oc­
cupied a position in the world today 
into which she bad grown since the 
W orld  W ar. Tlirougli her w.ir service, 
Canada bad been able to lake her place 
in world affairs. H was Hie duty of 
Canadians to inform tliemselves on in­
ternational affairs, vvliicli many did as 
mucli as iiossible, mostly through the 
various periodicals and newspapers, but 
it was very difficult to sift fact from 
fiction. The mind became so confused 
through what was read that one hardly 
mew what to think.
“ W e have seen France largely rehab­
ilitated since the war, almost sick with 
gold and .Still fearful of Germ any,” said 
the member for Yale. “ In  Germany 
we see the nation being regenerated  by 
a new firm of government, bu t  still the 
old method prevails of every one hav­
ing to he told every m ovement they are 
to m ake: we see how that  nation is
try ing  to sway the governm ents of 
o ther nations. There  arc tw o partic­
ularly sore spots in Germany. Presid ­
en t W ilson’s gift to Poland of the cor­
ridor  alienated one part  of Prussia  from 
another, and another sore spot is , the 
Saar territory, which has been govern­
ed for fifteen years by the League of 
Nations, and where a plebiscite as to  its 
fu ture  is to be taken next year. Some 
(Continued on P ag e  4)
O L D  S A I L  L O S E S  
R A C E  T O D A Y  F O R  
E N D E A V O U R
ChallonBcr H ad Lead Of Mile At 
O uter Mark B ut L ost  Speed O u 
Rounding Buoy
N 1CW FO R T, R.I., Sept. 20.—-An old 
Genoa jib borrowed from the Vaiiite, 
wiiid-blovvii and niissliapeii, cost T. O. 
M. .Soiiwilli today’s race for the Am- 
ariea's Ciii).
The cballeiiger was away to the best 
s tart  of the series aiul li:ul established 
a le.'ul of a full mile at the outer iiiark, 
j ib ing  roiiiul the buoy and coming ou 
the wind with llic Genoa jib set, tlic 
ICiulcavour immediately began to fall 
to leeward. Wbeii Sopvvitli got iu a 
soft spot and lie saw the defeiuler get 
ting a better slant of wind be came 
about and established himself on Rain­
bow's weather bow but be bad tacked 
too late and be lost the race.
ICudeavour was overtaken by Rain­
bow soon after rouuding the IS-mile 
turn, and at four miles from the_ finish 
the American defender was leading by 
eleven hundred yards.
La ter
N 1CW F O R T , Sept. 20.—-The defend­
ing skipper carried bis wind through 
the cliallenger’s lee and with sails 
draw ing perfectly continued to open up 
a lead. As the Rainbow crossed the 
finish line the cballengcr was half a 
mile astern. The Rainbow’s m argin  of 
victory was tiiree minutes and 26 sec­
onds.
The series now stands itwo to  one 
for Sopwitli in the best four out of 
seven races.
Sopwith dislikes Genoa jibs, which 
have proved faster on the wind j j i  the 
smaller classes of yachts on both sides 
of the ocean, but be m ay order one to ­
night.
T he  race was one of the mo.st as­
tounding ever sailed in the long history 
of the event, the Endeavour building 
up almost a seven-minute lead in the 
fifteen miles of leeward work and then 
losing it all within seven miles on a 
close reach— Rainbow ’s best sailing 
point.
C O M P U L S O R Y  C H U R C H
U N IO N  I N  G E R M A N Y
P R I N C E  G E O R G E  A N D
F I A N C E E  D A N C E  R E E L
B A L L A T E R .  Scotland. Sept. 20.— 
Prince George danced a vigorous H ig h ­
land reel with his bride-to-be. Princess 
M arina of Greece, at the “Ghillies' 
Ball” at Balmoral Castle last night. The 
Prince and Princess formed part  of 
a large royal party  that  included the 
K ing and Queen. Bearded ghillies and 
keepers, veterans of the royal estate, 
who have seen Prince George grow to 
manhood, watched with grave approv.d 
while the dancers whirled to  the skirl­
ing of the pipers of the Roval Balmoral 
Highlanders.
P I S T O L S  C O S T L Y  
T O  P E N T I C T O N  
Y O U N G  M A N
M agistrate  Is  Lenient A nd  Im poses 
F ine Instead  O f Prison T e rm
H A N O V E R . Germany, Sept. 20.- 
Nazi plans to abolish the Catholic 
Church and all P ro tes tan t  denomina-- 
tioiis in Germany in favour of one Nazi 
state church were revealed in an ad­
dress here today hv Reichbishop L u d ­
wig Mueller.
Y O U T H F U L  C R IM IN A L S
S H O U L D  B E  S E G R E G A T E D
G IG A N T IC  C O M M U N IS T  P L O T
T H W A R T E D  I N  S P A IN
M A D R ID . Sept. 20.—T he Spanish 
government today disclosed a gigantic 
plot by Communists to assassinate gov­
ernm ent leaders, massacre all who of­
fered resistance and .set up a Soviet.
A cting  upon, information from Aus­
tria, police arrested  I'rancisco Ordonez, 
athletic coach at Madrid University, 
seized documents revealing the whole 
conspiracy and c a p tu n ^  a ' t r u c k  heav­
ily loaded with niunitioiis which w e r e  
being transported  to tWis city.
S P O R T S M E  
N O M U R N  
T O  H U N T I N G
Good Shooting I n  All P a r ts  O f T he  
Valley —Ducks Are Plentiful—T w o 
E lk  Shot A t N aram ata
Tlie prediction was made receijjlv 
that ducks would be as plentiful this 
year as in the banner 1930 season. This  
prophecy was fulfilled on Saturday, 
opening day, when, according to re ­
ports, practically all valley sportsmen 
secured limit bags.
There  was a big turn  out of hunters 
on Saturday  m orning and at the week­
end, manj" in the Kelowna district t r y ­
ing their luck in the Glenfnore area, 
where the ducks fell thick and fast.
Messrs. Joe  Spurrier, O. Jennens, F. 
W . Pridham , A. Raymer and R. Stirl­
ing re turned  on Sunday from a trip 
to the  H am ilton Range, where they 
found the duck shooting highly satis­
factory.
A lthough they did not find ducks 
plentiful at the Sum mer Range, near 
Kamloops. Dr. Lloyd Day. Norman 
Day. E a r l  Murchison and Allan S tap­
les. w ho spent the week-end there, 
had an enjoyable outing.
T w o  large elk fell before the rifles 
o f  the  Shunter  brothers, of Lumby, 
who b rough t  them  down in the Nara- 
niata district. These are believed to 
be the first to  be shot this season.
H u g h  Kennedy, F rank  Lucas arid 
party  returned from Chute Lake with 
four buck deer. Mr. Lucas’ animal 
wei^;hed about 350 pounds and had 7- 
point antlers. .
H u n t in g  on Black M ountain on Sun­
day, Phil Noonan shot a bear.
Kn route to Vancouver on a holiday 
with tw o  loaded pistols in his posses­
sion, Lloyd Smith, 21-year-old Pen tic ­
ton m a n ,  stopped off a t  Kelowna on 
T hursday  night last, planning to coii- 
t inue'hisApuDiey by m otor car pn F r i­
day morning. W hile  preparing to ’leave 
a t” 6 a.m. he was apprehended by the 
police. , ,vv’ho found a loaded weapon in 
his pocket and one iu  his car—an auto­
matic pistol and a Colt revolver.
Smith, who evidently carried the 
guns with no criminal intent, said that 
he intended to  sell the weapons in V an­
couver and that he always kept his guns 
loaded at home. However, he had no 
perm it to carry the pistols-—a criminal 
offence— consequently he was detained 
by the police and arraigned before 
M agistrate  J. F'. Burne in Court, on 
Saturday, facing two charges under the 
Criminal Code—carrying a weapon 
capable of being concealed on the per­
son and having in a vehicle under his 
control a weapon capable of being con­
cealed on his person. H e  pleaded 
guilty to  both charges.
After hearing a num ber of pronii- 
nent Penticton witnesses testify to the 
character of the young  man. the Magis­
tra te  took cognizance of this evidence 
and fined Smith under Section 1035 of 
the  Code, which gives the  judge the op­
tion of imposing a fine rather/ .than  a 
prison sentence. T h e  fine, which was 
paid, am ounted to  $25 or three m onths 
in jail on each charge, or a total fine of 
$50. ,
T he  guns were confiscated by the 
police.
- - -M O N T R E A L . Sept. 20.— Canada 
should segregate youthful criminal of­
fenders both during their trial and pris­
on terms. the Synod of the Church of 
Fnglaiul decided W etlnesday.
O n motion of M agistrate J. E. Jones, 
of Toronto , a resolution was passed, 
urging the Parliam ent of Canada to 
provide separate trials for bo,y.s be­
tween the ages of sixteen and tw entv-  
one and separate penal institutions, 
similar to the Borstal system in E n g ­
land, where possible. ■
M A N  W H O  D U P E D  “J A F S I E ”
IS  N O W  I N  C U S T O D Y
N E W  Y O R K , Sept. 20.— Police au­
thorities here announced today th a t  they 
are holding in custody the m an w ho  re ­
ceived $5O,Q0O from Col. Charles L ind ­
bergh  through the medium of “Jafsie,” 
the go-between, in the kidnapping 
case. T he  arr&sted m an  is B ernard  
Richard H auptm an, of New York. H e  
was in possession of $13,750 in the 
m arked bills p a id 'o v e r  by “ Jafsie” (J. 
I'. Condon) in a cemetery.
V I C T O R I A  T O R I E S  W A N T
P R O V I N C I A L  C O N V E N T I O N
Y A L E  L I B E R A L S  
T O  C O N V E N E  
A T  P E N T I C T O N
W ill H old  Convention O n  O ctober  4 
T o  Nom inate F edera l  S tandard  
B earer
V IC T O R IA ,  Sept. 20.— A conven­
tion of British Columbia Conservatives, 
to  be held not later than N ovem ber this 
year, with the object of rebuilding the 
party  and selecting a leader, is request­
ed by the Victoria Conservative Assoc­
iation.
J A P A N E S E  N O B L E M A N
B A N I S H E D  F R O M  P E E R A G E
T O K Y O , Sept. 20.— Count H istaka 
Hijikata. head of one of Ja p a n ’s noble 
families, has been banished frorri the 
peerage for praising Soviet literature. 
H e  has long been under suspicion of 
fostering the Comm unist m ovem ent in 
Japan.
B A N K  O F  E N G L A N D  P A Y S
S IX  P E R  C E N T  D I V I D E N D
L O N D O N . Sept. 20.-rr-Thc Bank pf 
England  today declared, a half-yearly 
dividend of six pep cent, including iri- 
to m e  tax  deductions. T h e  net profits 
of the  Baink for the  period ending Sept, 
17th stood a t £676,875,’exclusive of re ­
serve fund payments.
Liberals in the county  of Yale will 
hold their nom inating convention at 
Penticton on O ctober 4tli, when p re­
sumably a candidate will be selected to 
contest this riding in the  next federal 
election.
There  is considerable conjecture, in 
the south particularly, as to  w ho will 
be the Liberal s tandard  bearer. T he  
name of Mr. F ran k  Giiimont. C. N. R. 
train despatcher. Penticton, who ran  in 
the East Kootenay at the  last federal 
election, is being prominently  m ention­
ed in the  south ju s t  now', while Mr., G.
G. McGeer, M. P. P . for Burrard . V an ­
couver, Mr, R. B, Staples, o f  Kelowna, 
and Mr. IV. G. W ilkins, of Penticton, 
have been considered as possible candi­
dates for some time. I t , i s  also rum our­
ed tha t  the N orth  O kanagan  looks 
favourably upon Col. Edgett.  former 
V ancouver 'C hief  of Police. .
According to  reports. Reeve Charles 
Oliver, of Penticton, has been apr 
proached, bu t he is credited with say­
ing that  he prefers to  wait until he is 
financially independent, like his late 
father. Prem ier John  Oliver, before of­
fering himself for election.
. ..... . .. .__ _ . . . . . .. ..... .
O P P O S I T I O N  T O
B E E R  P A R L O U R S
M eeting For Organization Purposes 
T o  Be Held
111 view of the proluibility of a beer 
plebiscite being taken in tbo city d u r­
ing the early part of ( letober as a result 
of tile circulation of i>ctitioiis in recent 
iiiontlis, a  meeting of all those who are 
opposed to the opening of beer parlours 
ill Kelow'iia will be held in Knox Hall, 
adjacent to the United Qiiircli, Riclilcr 
Street, on Wednesday evening lux*.. at 
8 o’clock.
'J'he purpose of the m eeting will be 
to organize the opposition and  make 
plans for the coming vote, and it.s p ro ­
moters urge all citizens who feel that 
beer parlours would not be in Ibe best 
interests of the city to  attciul.
M O R E  M O N E Y  
G R A N T E D  F O R  
R O A D  W O R K
G overnm ent Appropriates A n Addi­
tional $15,000 T o  South O k a n ­
agan  This  Year
Of the million dollars borrow ed re ­
cently by the province from the Do­
minion Government for the imrpose of 
carrying on a more extensive pulilic 
works program me, the Soutli O k an a ­
gan will get $15,000 for road iiiainteii- 
anee work this year.
This additional appropriation will lie 
spent on the gravelling and repairing 
of roads in this electoral district d u r­
ing the latter part of October and N o­
vember. Th is  will mean that next 
year a larger portion of the 1935 a p ­
propriation will be used for oiling and 
surfacing, in the year.
Very little oiling was done this year 
ow'ing to shortage of funds.
NUMP.ICR 7
c a p i t a l I f
C R E A M E R Y  T O  
B E  D O U B L E D
Construction Atid Equipm ent O f New 
Building T o  Be Met By Issue 
Of Additional Shares
N A W A B  O F  P A T A U D I  M A Y  B E  
O N  I N D I A  C R I C K E T  T E A M
B O M B A Y , Sept. 20.—T he  Nawab of 
Pataudi, who has made a g rea t  name 
for himself on English cricket fields, 
said today that  he would be glad to 
accom pany the Indian cricket^  team 
which is to tour , England in 1936, if he' 
were invited, provided he w'as satisfied 
th a t  the team was selected on .its 
merits. _
The Nawab, who has played for O x ­
ford. W orces te r  and England, had only 
a short season in E ngland  this pas t  
sum m er but on a basis pf fifteen bait- 
ting innings h e  established the highest 
average of any batsm an in first-class 





Decisive Defeat Inflicted O n  Kelowna 
B y  Southern P layers  B y  25 
Points  T o  3
For the second time since 1928, P e n ­
ticton golfers are again in possession 
of the H o rn -L a tta  Cup.
They  won it by decisively defeating 
a team  from  the Kelowna Golf Club 
which travelled to the southern  city on 
Sunday last to  defend the t rophy  held 
by them. Pentic ton scored 25 points to 
only three by Kelowna.
T w o  rounds are played during  the 
season to determine the winner. In  
the spring  match, which w as  played 
here, the  score resulted in a tie, each 
team totalling 14 points. Final^ scores, 
therefore, are: Penticton, 39; Kelowna, 
17. ■
Pentic ton undoubtedly had the s tro n ­
gest team  it has ever en te red  in the 
annual competition. F o r  instance, H a r ­
old Nicholl, classed as one of the best 
of the younger players in the  province, 
set a new record for the course  w hen 
he m ade a 32 for nine holes, four under 
par  and one sh o t  better  than  he had 
ever done before. H is total of 70 was 
two under par, but he has sho t a 69.
Pentic ton  was also aided by  tw o  p ro ­
mising newcomers, D on Campbell, well 
know n tennis player, and Jack  Cotes, 
ano ther  able young golfer from  P e n ­
ticton.
A feature of the m atch w as  Alwyn 
W eddell’s hole-in-one. T h e  K elow na 
player, w ho had been shoo ting  fine golf 
during  the day, his approaches and 
green  shots being particularly  good, 
sunk his tee sho t on the second hole.
Follow ing are scores of the  4-ball 
m atches played in the m orning, with' 
the  Pen tic ton  players nam ed first: H . 
Nicholl and Coles, 1, O w en and Seon, 
0; Fell a n d , Campbell, 1, T odd  and 
Quinn, 0; M uir and Begert, 1, Curell 
and T rench , 0; Syer and C. Nicholl, 1; 
Quine and W eddell, 0. T o ta l:  Pen tic­
ton, 4; Kelowna, 0.
Afternoon Singles
K elow na Pentic ton
O w en ____;........  0 H . NichAll ........  3
Seon i .....................2 Fell —.................. 1
T o d d  - ............ 0 Syer  .......    3
Q uinn  .........   1 M uir ........   2
Curell .................. 0  Campbell .......... 3
W eddell  .....  0 Coles ............... .- 3
Q uine ____ _—.. 0 B egert  \ . ...  3
T ren ch  I:...:.:.*... 0 C. W . Nicholl ... 3
T o  finance the building and eiptip- 
ping of the most modern creamery of 
its size in the Interior of British Col­
umbia, the  Kelowna Creatnery Ltd., 
the p lant of wliicb was damaged by 
fire during  the summer, will increase 
its capitalization from $ 10,000 to 
$20,000 by issuing two hundred addi­
tional ordinary sb.ires of $50 each. A- 
bout $5,000 worth of the new issue 
will be disposed of at the present time, 
the balance to be held in the treasury.
Erection of the new, modern build­
ing is now iirocoeding at the corner 
of Mill Avenue and Pendozi Street, 
and it is expected that it will he ready 
for occupancy early this fall. T he  best- 
and very latest equipment available 
will be installed to give Kelowna a 
cream ery second to none in the In ­
terior.
Perhaps the best feature of all is that 
the new plant will be the property  of 
the company, vvith no strings attached. 
.After eonsideiing a m ortgage  and a 
bond i.ssue as a means of financing, the  
JJirectors wisely decided to increase the 
ca|)italization of tlie company, which, 
in any case, was small. Already, num er­
ous applications for siiares have been 
received, which indicates th a t  they will 
be disjiosed of readily. In view of the 
past record of the creamery, which is 
one of K elow na’s mo.st ih iportant in­
dustries, the value of the investment 
is appreciated.
At an extraordinary general meeting 
of the company held in the  Royal Anne 
H otel on Fridav', with President W . R. 
Powley in the chair, supported by Sec- 
re ta r j '-T reasn re r  D. K. Gordon, the  
following resolution received unani­
mous eiu lorseincnt:
“T h a t  the capital of the company be 
increased to $20,000 by the creation of 
t\v(5 hundred additional ordinary share^ 
of $50 each, ranking for dividend and 
in all o ther respects pari passu with 
the existing ordinary ; shares in. the 
company, except that dividends* in res­
pect of such shares be deemed to  have 
been earned and shall^ be payable only 
from the first day of January , 1935.”
P rio r  to the passage of this resolu­
tion, Mr. Powley remarked that  the 
creamery bad suffered <i g rea t  loss, 
tlirough the death of their buttermaker, 
Mr. Jam es Moss, and the fire which 
occurred shortlj ' , before. H aving  
confidence in the district, they had 
gone ahead with the building of'.a new 
plant,’ which w as  necessary. . I t  was 
thought advisable to build ra ther  than 
rent. T hey  felt th a t  the public, which 
had offered every assistance a t the 
time of the fire, would hack them in 
every way. By issuing additional shares 
they would have a new plant without 
a m ortgage or any strings attached.
Asking Mr. J. Spall, w ho , with Mr. 
Gordon, constituted the Building Com­
mittee, to give an outline of w hat was 




Play ing  Superbly, Kelowna Finalist 
Defeats  Mrs. D e Wolfe, O f Vernon
T o ta l  — T o ta l  ..........21
M orn ing   .........0  . M orn ing  ........... 4
P re v io u s ------- ...14 Previous,  ......... 14
T o ta l  .....__.17 T o ta l  ..........39
Mrs. Ann McClymont. of the Ke- 
lovvna Golf Club, is the golf champion 
of the In terior of British Columbia and 
holder of the Yale Cup.
Play ing  superb golf in the champion­
ship tournam ent held a t V ernon  on  
Saturday  and Sunday last, she stroked 
her w ay  to  the top to  meet Mrs. De 
W olfe, of Vernon, .one of the  In te r­
ior’s best wom an golfers, in the final, 
play in which was watched by a large 
galifery on Sunday afternoon. This  briL 
liant exhibition, featured by the skilful 
execution of m any difficult shoits_. end­
ed w i th - th e  Kelowna player, winning 
by three and two.
Mrs. M cClymont went into the final 
a fter  defeating her team mate, M'iss 
Connie Hickman, in an all-Kelowha 
semi-final.
E igh t qualified out of forty-two 
players representing Penticton, K am ­
loops, Princeton, Vernon and Kelowna, 
the O rchard  City club having five en­
tries. • . .
Miss H ickm an won the long driving 
competition and the low medal score. 
In  the  latter, she tied with Mrs. M c- 
Nah, of Kainloop.s, but won the play-
off. .
Mrs. H . V. Craig was the winner of 
the th ird  flight.
T he  Kelowna players report  that  
they had a wonderful time in Vernon, 
w here they were royally entertained. 
An enjoyable feature was the banquet 
held on Saturday night.
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, 7 ^ , . , “ C E R E S A N '’ T H E  D U S T  D IS IN F E C T A N T
A L S O , N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  T H IN K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
D o not leave th in gs too late. Book now  f
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery Phono 29
CAN’T AFFORD TO RISK 
FAILURES DUETTO INFERIOR 
BAKING POWDER. THAT'S WHY 
I INSIST ON MAGIC. IT 'S CCO« 
NOMICAL, TOO—LESS THAN 1(1 
W tiRTH MAKES A BIG CAKE.*’
aaya MISS M. MCFARLANL, Dietitian of St. Miohael'a Hoopital. Toronto
M a g ic  Baking Powder costs so little—and can 
always be depended on to give you uniformly 
good results. I t  actually takes le ss  th a n  Iff w o r th  
of Magic to make a big three-layer cake. So why 
take chances with inferior brands? Always bake 




“CONTAINS NO ALUM.” This 
Htatcmcnt on every tin Is your 
ftuurantce that MafUc Baklnft 
Powder in free from alum or 
any harmful In^edlent.
W I N F I E L D
M I . ;iti(| M rs, I'?. I. 
li.ivi- .i,s i Ikii m u s t  Miss 
ol Macicud. ,\ lla .
WiiK Ii<-(>iiiIh-
L m illr  West
Mr. Juliii (■<»<■ was ;i Witifiild vi.silor 
Iasi wt'tli, iiiotoiiiij,; u|> from Pcnlicfou.
Ip « •
•Mr. I\. M. Me I )oii:inIi. wlto had hern 
visitiiiK rrl.ifivrs at ls<dou'iia and W in- 
(iel<l, toolc the sta>.;i‘ ironi Vernon on 
Monday of last weid; to r«'tnrn to In's 
home ;i( lU.iirniore, Alt.i., where lie is 
employed hy the miniiur eomp.any ;is a 
earpcntcr.
•  • •
Mr. and Mr.s, l\. P. While, and f.im- 
ily spent the week-end at l.avinKfon, 
Kiiesl.s of Mrs. W hite 's  j'aiaiits.
«< IV o
•Mrs. Whilo, -Sr., is spending a week 
ill \e r i io n  visiliiiy; with her son .and 
friends.
« « «
Now dial the we.allier has cleared, 
M elnlosh piekiiiK is inuviiiK apace. 
Many Rrowers are well advanced, 
wliicli is well, .as the a|i]>les arc coin- 
iiicneiiiK to drop freely. W in te r  v.n^ 
ieties are l.akiiiK on wonderfni colour 
since flic rain has washed them off 
and ideared the air of snioke.
•  •  *
WOrk is eoninienciiiK on an addition 
to the Winfield Co-operative iiaelciiijj; 
house, heiiiK an annex 20.\40, slatted 
I'onstriiclion, for onion storage. Kxc.a 
vat ion i.s heing done so th.al a full base 
nieiil can he coinpleled if needed at 
later timi'. Mr. .1. Harris, of Kel 
owna, is the suecessfiil temlerer.
O K A N A G ^ M I S S I O N
Last TImisday eviiiiip; the loe 
hraiieh of the Woimm's liistilule took 
eliarpi' of a stall ;it the Cuuntrie I'aire 
held in Kelowii.i in aid of the (ieiieral 
Hospital. .Mrs. 11. C. Dnnloi), Presi 
(hill, assisted hy Miss Mary Mnrdoeh 
and Miss / o e  P.rowiieCIaytoii, ran 
three aniiisiin; eoiili'sls which severely 
(ril'd the (dfaeloi y senses of the popii 
laee, not to iiieiition their ahilily to 
liplit candles with a siiiKle iiiateh and 
to pick lip h ians  with kiiilliiiK needles 
The rCMills weie ipiite satisfactory 
from a financial iioiiil of view.
D III
The I'.ldorado .Arms closed last Sal 
unlay for the winter inontlis.
* D •  '
.\fter mneli diffii'iilty diie to the con- 
tinned wet weather, the hulk of the 
Mclniosli crop is now safely off flu 
trees.
m *
Mr. and Mrs, I). N. Ilosie ainl fanii 
ly, who had heen spending the stnn- 
mer in the Marllndoniews’ raneh house 
left on Saturday for their home in Van­
couver.
THRILLING SEQUEL TO
“BRING ’EM BACK ALIVE”
Wonderful Camera Record Of Capture 
Of Wild Animals
Pat was relating his war-tinie e.x 
pel ienees to an admiring crowd in the 
•loeal.”
"Shnre," he sai.d, iiointing towards 
li.s heart, "it was here where I was 
strnek hy the enemy's Inillets . . . .” 
‘‘Iiut, !’a(," i>rotested one of his 
iamlieiice, "if yon had been shot through 
the liearf ye’d have heen killed cn 
toirely.”
Pat shook liis head. "Begorra, an 
ye’re wrong, me lad,” he replied. ‘‘At 
the toime T was shot me heart was in 
me m outh.”
C H l ¥ R O I . E T  T R U C K S
h a u l  E u o i r e  •  •  •  l a s t  l o n g e r  •  •  •
cost less to ran
IRUCK owners who keep cost records know  
that Chevrolet trucks are econ om ica l. 
Their figures show that Chevrolet trucks can  
Jbe operated with big loads ot a  surprisinglY 
low cost, using a  m in im um  of gasoline and  
oil, and seldom  n eed ing . repairs. See these 
big^ strongly built trucks at your first oppori^  ̂
tunity. They offer you the proved econom y of 
six>cylinder, overhead-valve design, increased  
in  efficiency by num erous improvements. 
Their low prices enable you to replace ob­
solete units at once, with substantial savings 
on your current hauling expense.
•  Here is a Chevrolet, tractor-trailer 
unit on the job in the forest for Glenora 
Lumber Company of Deerholm. B.C.
"Wild Car^o,” thrilling eanuTa re­
cord of the activitie.s of I'raiik Buck 
who.'ic profession is capturing wild ani­
mals alive, will feature h'riday and .Sat 
u rday’s iierformances at tlie Ivmiires.s 
Theatre. Those who saw "B ring  'F.m 
Back .Mive,” his first picture, will have 
some idea of the treat in store in "W ild 
Cargo.”
“The Girl F ro m  Missouri”
Jean Harlow returns  to the screen in 
"Tlie Girl from .Missouri,” the sliowiug 
for Monday and TucsdaJ^ She is seen 
as Eadie Chapman, on the hunt for a 
millionaire hu.sband, in a role that only 
Jean Harlow could, handle. She is sup ­
ported l)y Lionel Barrymore, Pranchot 
Tone, Lewis Stone, Patsy  Kelly and 
others.
“This Side Of Heaven” And 
“Upper World”
Heading the double bill for W ed­
nesday and T hu rsday  is ‘‘Th is  Side Of 
Heaven.” which brings together a re­
presentative a rray  of screen talent 
headed by Lionel Barrymore. O thers  
in the cast include Fay  Baintcr, Mae 
Clarke, Tom  Brown, U na  lyferkel, 
M ary Carlisle. O nslow  Stevens, H en ry  
W adsw orth  and a score more talented 
players.
"Upper W orld ,” the second en te r­
taining picture on the bill, features 
M ary Astor, W a rre n  William and Gin­
ger Rogers.
. •  Christie-Brown and Company of Toronto are the 
owners of these smart new Chevrolet Panel trucks. 
Chevrolet is the ideal truck for delivery service.
B O Y S C O U T  
C O L U M N
1st Kelowus Tixtop
Troop First I Self Last I
Edited hy S.M.
( )rders for the week eoniineiicing 
I 'liday, .Se|)teniher 21st, 1934:
Duties: O rderly  patrol for the week 
I'lagh's; next for <lnly. Owls.
K'.tilies: The T roop will rally ;it the 
•Seont Hall on Tuesday, September 2S 
at 7.15 I'.m. There  will he a haskel- 
hall practice in (he Hall on h'riday, the 
21sl, s ta r ting  at 7.15 p.m.
In order to sinijilify the heading ol 
the eolmnn, we are giving tlie day on 
which the orders eonnnence instead o 
the last day of Ihe week as previously 
This  should make it a little easier u n ­
derstood. especially in regards to  the 
orderly  patrol.
We found (hat last year the o rder­
lies had become very slack in the mat 
ter <)f rei)orling on each h'riday, sr> it 
was decided at the Court of l lonm ir  
last week that this should he l)rtishetl 
II]) for the coming season, :iiul begin 
n ing with this week it will he the duty 
of (he orderly j)alrol le.'uler to rejiort 
to the S.M. every h'riday and also to 
see that the j)atrol room is kept clean 
and tidy.
In an effort to get as many as pos 
sible Second Class Scouts we arc m ak ­
ing a special study of the various .sub­
jects at the tpcetings each week and in 
this way we hoj)c to I)C able to cover 
all the Second Class tests in about sev­
en weeks. The first subject which wc 
have started  on is ambulance, next 
week and the week after it will be sig­
nalling. In the fourth week we will 
t ry  K im ’s Game: in the fifth the 
.Scout’s Race and in the sixth, Points 
of ithe Compass. During that time wc 
hope to be al)le to give those tha t  wish 
an opportunity  to i)ass their fire-light­
ing and cooking.
Recruit Lyle Sanger has tendered his 
application to the Troop this week, and 
is tem porarily  posted to the Owls.
T he  Patro l  Competition, which is 
just commencing, will be started by 
each patrol having 100 m arks to their 
credit.
•  LeWinittonV Florists of Oshawa. OnL. 
prefer Chevrolet Trucks becauise of their 
smart good-looks fuid sterling efiSciency.
Another example of versatility—Chev­
rolet Truck operated by Swiit Canadian 
Company of Stratford.
O These two husky-looking 
trucka are Chevrolets in the 
service of the Russell Transport 
Company of St. George. Ont.
• •.for economical transportation
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C O M P L I iT E S  O F T - D E L A Y E D  
‘ F L I G H T
John Grierson. Britisli aviator, com ­
pleted his oft-delayed flight front E n g ­
land when he swept down on O ttaw a, 
cut of the northern  skies late on Aug. 
30th. slipping to a landing on the O t ­
tawa river before the Rockcliffe aero­
drome \ of tlie Royal Canadian Air 
Force. The trip, whiich s tar ted  a t  
Rochester, near London, on Ju ly  20th, 
took forty days and forty n ights to  
complete.
R U T L A N D■ \ ■ ■ ■
■■--------- \
Mr. and Mrs. E. M ugford were visi­
tors to Penticton over the week-end, 
going down on Satu rday  by car.
* lit *
Mrs. E. Granger, o f . Vancouver, is a 
visitor at the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. 
K. Humphreys.
*
Mr. C. W. Irons, of Northampton,
England, who had been visiting Mr. 
;md .Mrs. George Schofield for the  past 
few weeks, left on Thursday  for Cal­
gary. cn route for his home in the Old
Scout Notes of Interest
T o  provide accommodation for Scouts 
a ttend ing  the W elsh  National E istedd- 
l od, a t  Neath, the local Boy Scouts A s­
sociation has provided a camp site a t  
Gnoll, Wales.
T h a t  leadership ability was a_^hid- 
den virtue” in some boys, and tha t  Boy 
Scouting was a m ost effective way of 
developing it, was the declaration of 
ord  H am pton , before a ga thering  of 
English  public school boys.
As a public service project R over 
Scouts of Pem broke, Ont., have made 
a beauty spot of a vacant lot on a p ro ­
m inent s treet corner. They  levelled 
the g round  and planted grass and flow­
ers, and  will maintain the plot th rough­
out the  season.
* * , *
Reflecting the steady g row th  of 
Scouting in the big English public 
schools, a Scout troop headquarters 
was opened by Lord H am pton  a t  Leys 
School, Cambridge, in the presence of 
200 Scouts of the Leys, Perse and Cal­
decott schools and Rovers from Cam- 
i)ridge . University.
Seventeen "Boy Scout Forests” have 
been established by as m any Scout 
troops in Florida, with the co-opera­
tion of the Florida Forest Service am  
lum berm an’s associations. T he  boys 
are doing the  replanting, map work, 
and fire fighting when necessary. I n ­
cidentally the areas are used as camp 
sites.
The steadily growing popularity or 
Scout musical festivals held a t  the 
Royal College of Music, London, has 
ndded tw o new competition classes for 
the ten th  festival, in November. One 
is a campfire entertainment, the o ther 
a bamboo-pipes competition. The lat­
ter is aimed to encourage the playing 
of pipes fashioned by Scouts from bam ­
boo canes.
* * ♦ . ' ,
Boy Scout band of Poona, India, 
is credited with saving the life o f  M a­
hatma Gandhi, hut will not receive 
medals. W hen a car appeared, sup- 
posedlj' bringing the Hindu leader, the 
band blared forth a welcome. Some 
one in the crowd threw a bomb, w reck­
ing the car and injuring several of M a­
ha tm a’s followers. But Gandhi him­
self arrived in a later car, and escaped.
DLSPUTh: 0VI-:R rR lh 'L h :  
C O S T S  L l l ' l ' ,
John .Simmer, Night .Sicrelarv <>f the 
Bowery Y.M.C..\. in New York and 
wartime m em her 'o f  tlie “ Y” in Canada, 
was shot to death in New York !),v a 
22-year-old member in a disinite
over the jiriee of a room whose normal 
rate of rental is 25 cents tier night,'
WESTBANK
Messrs. E. C. Pay liter and C. F. 
Johnson arc making good jirogrcss on 
the enlargem ent of the dam at Payntcr 
Lake, in spite of continual wet weather. 
T hey  hope to have it finished witliin 
the next week.
* * *
A nother  car went over the bank at 
Lundin’s corner on Friday. I t  con­
tained a clergyman from Armstrong, 
his wife and two cliildrcm and another 
man. b'ortimately, no one was serious­
ly hurt hut all the windows in the car 
were broken and one of the men had 
his foot cut hy glass.
* <¥ *
Authorized liy the Superintendent of 
Education, a meeting of the qualified 
voters of the W esthank School District 
was held in the Schoolhonse on Satur­
day night, to vote money for the pur­
pose of covering their obligations in 
building a new room to the School, 
painting, etc.
There  was a very poor attendance, 
only thirteen being present, including 
tw o of the Trustees. Mr. J . W . H an- 
nam  was chosen chairman.
The Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. W . B. 
Gore, read letters from the Depart­
m ent of Education, and asked for 
$2,500, and this am ount was passed. 
I t  was suggested that  tenders should 
be asked for within the valley and the 
contract awarded, if possible, to a local 
man, W esthank  for preference, every­
th ing  being satisfactory.
A fter the m eeting was adjourned, 
Mr. Gore said he was so rry  to  an­
nounce th a t  the Principal of the School, 
Miss W . M cLel’an, had asked to  be 
relieved of her position, as she had re- 
ceh'cd an offer of a be tte r  post in a 
citj' H igh  School. The loss of Miss Mc- 
Lellan’s services was m uch regretted 
jy  every one, but the T rus tees  decided 
to  accept her resignatittn, and they are 
already in communication with a new; 
rincipal.
S T O C K W E L L ’S
L IM IT E D  
Phone 324









Blue Willow Cups and
Saucers for ....................
Plain W'hitc (ftniiie .Soujis 
t?lieese Dishes ...................
B A R G A IN *^
FA R E S
t o .
E A S T E R N
C A N A 0 A
1
PER MILE, good i n  
C  day,coachea only.
PER MILE, good 
—̂  in tourist sleepers 
4 '*  on payment of reg­
ular berth rate.
Tickets on Sale Daily Sept. 2 1  
to  October 2  inclusive. 
R etu rn  Lim it 30 Days.
STOPOVERS allowed at Fort 
William, Armstrong and East.
P uli partlculara ub to Porta, train tlmen, 
reaervaUono. ttc., from  la ta l / t  gent
C A N A D IA N
N A T IC N A D
^ W. 520-34.
YOUR GROCER WILL 
HELP YOU KEEP 
HEALTHY AND HAPPY
Deticioas Cereal Promotoa 
Regalar H a l^
TR A N SIEN T PAYS. $25
FOR SECOND-HAND PANTS
John Scarfe Is Wondering If He Drove 
A Good Bargain
John Scarfe. transient resident, is 
wondering today if a pair of second­
hand pants are worth twentj'-five good 
Canadian dollars.
H e  walked awav with a pair of trou ­
sers at the .Ariuatic Paviljon the other 
day. Said trousers were the propertv 
of one o f  our young aquatic s tars who 
was enjoying his daily dip. They  were 
found in Scarfe’s possession. He was 
arraigned in Police Court. H e  pleaded 
pnilty to the charge of theft and was 
fined $25 or th ir ty  days in the hoose- 
gow. He managed to raise the fine.
Anyway, Scarfe still has the pants.
The right kinds of foods'fMBs 
the rery of health. Tea neaA 
nourishment fo r; strength and 
ergy. And you nia^ "bulk” to pve« 
▼ent common constipation.
Otherwise, this ailment may 
headaches,, loss of appetite and 
energy. You can correct it, usualiy., 
by eating a delicious Cereal.
Kellogg’s All-Deun adds gen­
erous "bulk” to your daily nteira. 
Tests show this "bulk”., is sitnilar 
to that found in leafy VegetabkaL
Inside the body, the fiber of Al&- 
Bran absorbs moisture, and forma 
a soft mass. Gently, this d e a n  bok 
the intestinal wast^. ^
Axj/-BrAn  is also a good soareai 
of vitamin B and iron.
Isn’t it safer—and pleasanter—• 
to enjoy this food in^place of taking 
patent medicines? 'f t  7^
Two taLlespM i^ls of All^Bran 
daily ■will overcome most types of 
common constipation. Chronic cases, 
with each meal. If seriously ill, sae 
your doctor. All-Bban makes no 
claim to be a "cure-all.”
Serve All-Bran as a cer^ l frith 
milk or cream, or cook into flnf^ 
muffins and breads.
 ̂ Remember,^ Kellogg’s All-Bran 
is a l l  b ran  with only necessary 41%. 
voring added. It contains miub 
more needed “bulk” than part-bran 
products. Get the red-and-greea 
package a t your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
Country.
* ♦ ♦
The heavy rains held up picking and 
delivery of fruit to, such an e.xtent last 
week that  the local K. G. E. packing 
house was compelled to cut down 
w orking hours several times. M c In ­
tosh grow ers have become anxious ow­
ing to the hold-up in picking. The col­
our is greatly  improved, but a few days 
sunshipe would be a big help.
Grape picking is now in full swing 
in the H ughes  vineyards, providing 
considerable employment for those 
laid off 'at the Cannery last week.
E X I L E D  LA M A  T O  M A K E  B I D  F O R  T H R O N E
The Panchem  Lama, w ho  was driven out of T ibe t  by the, Dalai Lama 
in 1924 and exiled to  China, is shown presiding a t  a religious ceremony in th e  
Forbidden City of Peiping before s tarting his long journey  back in ah effort 
to regain his throne. , :
\
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
P A G E  T H R E E
'P
G L E N M O R E
Mr. \  . M.ntiii Ufl
I"i ;i siiorl itiotor tri|>, l)V 
w;iv *'l K;iiiili'(i|>^ iiiid Kcv«'lstokf.
T l i rv  r(‘liinii'<l in the middle of the 
week, liav’iiii' heeen treated to almost  
eoiitiimoiis rain diiriiiK tin- trit».
m ^
III M>ite of tile liii.'.y limes, the L a ­
dies’ (iiiild's part of ihe •■('oimtrie 
h'aire" uas  unite ;i sueeess, netting'
5; 16.00. 4 ♦ ♦
'I'lie rain of the past 1 o weeks, 
whieh iii'oiiiised to he such a Iilessiiur, 
as all aid to 1 1 iloiirinr; the fruit, is 
threateiiiiiu to he anvthiim hut that. 
'J’lie eoiitinninr; showers are slowiim 
ii(> the iiiekiim. nud are making it dif­
ficult for the irneks in the orchards.
* m *
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
The Council met at 8 i).m., 011 Sept, 
l l l h ,  ill the hoard Room.
Besides the routine business, the 
best iiiethod of colleetiiiK Mrs. H a r­
vey’s shale nioiiey from |.’ersr>iis tak ­
ing shale from her iiit was discussed, 
bu t no action was taken.
The Clerk rc:ul a letter from the 
Soldiers Settlement Board, explaining 
that  all S. S. B. lands will now conic 
under the taxing arrangem ents of the 
Province, and will he subject to m uni­
cipal tax  sales, in the same way as 
o ther  lands, startiiVg with the 19.33 
faxes.
A N O T H E R
TRAVEL




From  stations P o r t  A rthur, Ont., 
and W est  
to
Stations Sudbury and E as t
SEPT. 21 OGT. 2
R eturn  Limit
30 DAYS
in addition to  date of sale
Good in Coaches 
with additional charge 
For Tourist Sleepers
Appl}' local A gent




Kelowna gained a vahiahle new citi­
zen this week ill the person of Mr. B. 
.\llcn Heciicy, who drove up from 
A’aiicoiiver with liis wife and is estah- 
lisliiiig himself as a radio and electrical 
service engineer in association with 
riic Dayton Williams Music (Jo., Ltd.
.Mr. Ilceiicy has had iniusnally leng­
thy ami wide c-xperience in the wireless 
held, hegimiiiiK with experimentation 
with a crude . îiark set so far back as 
1608. He was one of the first am ateur 
wireless ojierators in Canada before^the 
war, and he apiilied his knowledge to 
good use (luring his service with the 
Royal Air Force, in which he became a 
pilot. He Was wounded on the N orth ­
ern Russia front in 1919 and was u- 
warded the Distinguished Flying Cross.
After his return to civil life, Mr. 
Heency was in charge of radio servic­
ing with David Spencer, Limited. Van­
couver, for several years, and later 
with the Hiid.son’s Bay Cc^npany. He 
has a wide aci|naintance with the var­
ious receivers and is able to counsel 
upon and adjust problems concerned 
with reception in general, aerials, 
grounds and interference.
BUSINESS
W hen we separate the word “ B U SI- 
N1*:SS” into its component letters 
P.-U-S-T-N-E-S-S we find that “U ” 
and “ T” are both in it. In fact, if “ U ” 
and “ I” were not in “ B U S IN E S S ” it 
would not be “B U S IN E S S .” therefore, 
if “ BUSINILSS” is to remain “ B U S I­
N E S S ’ we mast keep “ U” and “I ” m
[' urthermore, we discover . that “U ” 
comes before^ 'T ’ in “ B U S IN E S S .” 
and that  the “I” is silent— it is to be
P E A C H L A N D
Aficr an hour’s hunt two hickv 
sport smell shot a line two-poiiit buck 
oil the opeiiiiu; dav of the season. 
<)lher local himlers were ;dso success­
ful ill getting soiiur nice deer 011 that
(lav. w w *
Mr. ami Mrs. (). Oliver left for their 
home at .Sumner. Washington, after a 
week spent at the Derhv (lipsv Mine, 
ill which Mr. ( )|iver is inleresled. Thev 
were aceomiiaiiied by Mrs. Is. H. 
I’ierce, who pl.iiis to visit friends and 
relatives in W.ishiugton.
* * *
Albert Town, of Vancouver. is 
spending a short holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. l''ergusoii.
4> If *
•Mr. and Mrs. VV. (I. Renfrew have 
as their guests Mrs. Renfrew’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bush, of Vancouver.
I* « *
At a meeting held in the Mnniciiial 
Hall oti .Saturday night, the share-hol­
ders of the I’eat'hland Growers Union 
decided to give a <init claim deed of 
the hnilding hack to the original ow ­
ner, Mrs. Cresswell. of ICnglaiid, from 
whom it was bought rears  ago. ’I'lic 
m ortgage of .$2,.S()0 w’.'is too hc.'ivv a 
burden for the shareholders to carrv 
w h e n '  thev wore not operating as a 
company and did not expect to he 
operating again. T he  erinipment is to 
he offered for sale, and the amount 
left when all obligations are met will 
he (listrihnted to the shareholders on a 
pro rata h.isis, according to a resoln- 
lion passed at the meeting.
41
I’ri/.es were given out at the W o ­
m en’s Institute meeting held on I'fi- 
(lay afternoon in the Municipal Hall. 
The three cups that were competed for 
were presented during the afternoon, 
the Penticton Herald cut) for the  best 
collection of vegetables being won by 
.Mrs. j .  Cameron for the second time, 
the Baiitist cup for fruit bv Mrs. T. B. 
I'ulks also for the second time, and 
Mrs. Lingo was given permanent i>os- 
session of the J. W . Jones cup for 
gladioli and asters, having won it for 
the third time in succession.
m m *
The financial report showed a slight 
deficit on the h'air, which i.s expected 
to he more than covered bv the .$5 
gran t to he made by the Departm ent of 
.Agriculture.
Generous donations received toward 
the Fair  from local and outside firms 
were much appreciated hv the mein- 
hers. A total of 83 first prizes ami 34 
second prizes w;ere donated.
seen, n o t , heard. .Also, that “ U ” in 
“ B U S IN E S S ” has the sound of “ l ” 
whi(:h indicates that  it is an am algam a­
tion of the  interests of “ U” and “I .” 
and when they are properly am alga­
m ated “B U S IN E S S ” becomes harm on­
ious and profitable.
Shooting'
N O T I C E S
P r i n t e d  o n  h e a v y  d u r a b l e
c a r d
15 cen ts  
25 cen ts  
70 cen ts  
. .  $1.25




O ver T w o  H undred Dollars Raised In 
Aid O f Hospital
Tile I iniiilrie I'.iirc. held on 1 lini s- 
dav evening in the I. Ik  • ! ' •  I jail 
by the W omen's Anxiliai v of llic Kel­
owna ( iciicr.il Hospital. pi o \cd  a verv 
successful event, a sniii ol slighllv over 
two hniidred dollars being cleareil for 
the  objects of the Society.
Booths for the sale of farm produce, 
home cooking, cjinned foods, etc., were 
operated under the inamigemeiil oi the 
(ileiimore Ladies' (inild, Rntl.and W o­
m en 's Institute and Betivonliii W o ­
m en’s ( Jn h  and the Olvaii.'igaii Mission 
W om en’s Institute ran guessing com- 
lietitioiis. At the close, all unsold iiro- 
dtice and articles on hand were dona­
ted to the Hos|)itaI.
The parcels booth, operated by the 
Auxiliary with Mrs. I'.. M. Uarntlliers 
in charge, experienced :i Iirisk dem.’ind 
for tlie inircels, ntiiiiheriiig over a htni- 
(Ired and fifty, received from overseas 
donors, and they were stieedily cle.ired 
ont. Tliev were of the miliire of a mys­
tery, the contents being nnkiiown. hut 
.all cont.'iincd soiuothiiig of interest or 
value, the latter in a iititiiher of cases 
being considerahly more than was p.’iid.
(iames of chance and skill of var- 
iotis kinds drew iilcnty of ii.itroiiage. 
They  were oper;ite(l chiefly hv the Dir­
ectors of the Jlospital. who entered in­
to the stiirit of the I'airc with zest :iiid 
“harked” lottdly to a ttract cnstimicrs 
to what they had to offer in the wav 
of enterttiinmenl.
Dancing was carried on ttpstairs 
from 9.0() p.m. to the strains of the 
Kelowniaiis Orchestra.
T he  draw for a t.ablecloth was con­
ducted by Mrs. M. E. Uameroii, the 
winning ticket being Iield hv Mrs. II. 
M. .Armstrong, of h'ast Kelowna,'
The suiipiv of refreshiiieiits was in 
in charge of Mrs. h'. .1. Willis. Mr. W. 
1>. Hnglies-Games acted as convener 
in’ cliarge of dance tickets. .Mrs. h'ish- 
er and Mrs, Richards looked after the 
cloak room. Those in charge of rural 
booths were: Glenmore, Mrs. Harden
and Mrs. Loudoun; Benvoulin, Mrs. L. 
Dilworth and Mrs. J. B. T''isher; R u t­
land, Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Lcithead; 
O kanagan Mission, Mrs. H. Dunlop. 
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle headed the Ad­
vertising Committee. The members of 
the W om en’s Auxiliary wish to express 
their gratitude to these helpers and 
their staffs and to the Directors of the 
Hospital for their very material assist­
ance to riiake the Faire a success.
E L U S O N
M cIntosh picking is almost a thing 
of the past now, and growers are show­
ing signs of recovery from the strain 
of recent wrecks. Crops are generally 
below estimate to a varying degree, 
owing largely to a heavy drop, but the 
(juality of the later pickings is a great 
improvement on the earlier ones, and 
demand is keen at the various packing 
plants with still no sign of the usual 
back up. Jona than  picking has already
commenced in some orchards.
♦ * ♦
Duck hunters rep o r t  fair sport on 
the opening morning, mallards being 
plentiful on some local sloughs.
“ Every th ing  comes to him who 
w aits” m ay or may hot be true, hut 
Ellison residents have certainly done 
plenty of waiting for a new and wider 
bridge and for the removal of the dan­
gerous corner both a t the foot of 
L a n g ’s hill. This has been the scene 
of several accidents in the past, and all 
who use the road are hoping that we 
are a t last to have it remedied, as the 
lumber for the bridge has a t  least a r ­
rived!
* * *
Cloverdale Ranch has just purchased 
an up to , date delivery van for. their 
milk route, and are now extending the 
accommodation for their very fine Je r ­
sey herd as it increases. I t  is encoura­
g ing  to see another local enterprise
m aking  such good progress.
m m *
T here  is a rum our to  the effect that  
the pound m ay be revived for this dis­
trict, as orchardists are constantly 
complaining of stray stock on the 
roads. I t  is no t-a l to g e th e r  the best 
procedure to run your neighbour’s 
stock to the pound, but there  is much 
to be said on both sides and, if ow'- 
ners of • stock would meet the others 
half way, w'e m ight all get along a lot 
better.
The KAISER’S SWELLED HEAD
(From Nelson Daily News Files ,of
>Scpt. 1914)
T he  followin.g verses arc said to 
have been w ri t ten  by Kaiser Wilhelm 
of Germany and to have been found-in 
his waste paper basket and translated 
into English by Sam W alter I'oss;
I AM ME!
O h M E ! Oh M Y! ^
A nd likewise I! ,
Sit still ve churls whilst I orate.
M E! I! M Y S E L F !  The Throne! T he  
State! •
I am the earth, the moon, the sun 
All rolled in one:
Both hemispheres am I;
O h! MY!
Did’st ever wake up in the night 
A nd lie in awe of thine own might?
I t  m akes M E  blink like the stars in 
the sky
T o  realize-that I am I,
And tremble tike the leaves upon the 
aspen tree.
T o  only think tha t  I am M E !
BO Y P A R L IA M E N 'rA R IA N S
TO VISIT KELOWNA
P R E M IE R  BOB M cM A S T E R
I^eft—John W indchank. Minister of 
Finance and Premier-elect.
Right— Alf Kitchen. Minister of 
Worlcl Peace.
Kelowna will he visited thi.s week­
end by three outstanding members of 
the Tuxis Boys’ Parliam ent— Prem ier 
Bob McMaster. Premier-elect John  
W indehank and Minister of W orld  
Peace Alf Kitchen, accompanied by 
Rev. E. R. M cLean, Field Secretary 
for the Religious Education • Council, 
Vancouver.
They will arrive iu Kelowna tom or­
row ) Friday) and will speak at a supper 
meeting to he held in the United 
Church Hall at 6.30 oclock on that  ev­
ening, when Rotarians, Gyros, A .O .T. 
S. members and m en of the  church will 
attend. An interesting program m e has 
been arranged for the evening.
The Sunday evening service at the 
.United Church will take the form of a 
youth’s service, which will be in charge 
of the Boy Parliamentarians. P rem ier 
M cM aster will be the speaker, while 
others taking pa rt  include A rthu r 
Lloyd-Jones and Allan McKenzie, of 
Kelowna.
At the close of the evening service, 
a Young People’s rally will be held at 
which the young people of the <:ity will 
have an opportunity  of meeting the 
boys. ■ , •
Je rry— Dotty  broke with Jack.
Kate—W hy?
Jerry—H e said he fell in love with 
her at first sight.
Kate—W h a t’s w rong  w ith  that?





ll lack  Calf I la iu l llaR ; regular ; for ..................  $3.95
Black :iml w hite leather; regular lor $2.10
Jlrovvii and w hite le:ither; rej^ular $.k(K); lor .............  $2.10
Nav}- leatlier; re,.,ul;ir $J.7.'i : for   $3.10
Hlaek leather ; re!,^iilar $2.D5 : lor   $2.05
m.-iek a n d  W h i l e  C o a t  S k i n ;  re j^ n la r  fo r  $4 .00
Ulaek Head KveniiiK Ik'i.R : rcRular for ...........  $1.95
W h ite  Head KveniiiK Ikip; regular $.t.0 0 ;  for ........  $3.75
W h ite  Silk I'A-eninK Ikip'; reRtdar $4 .00; for .............  $2.95
ROLEX O Y STER ----------$25.00
Airlighl, walcrproof, shockproof, iioii-iiiagiiclic, iintaiiiisli.-ihlc. uii- 
hi-eakahlc glass. Sec this woiidcrfiil watch at
P E T T I G R E W * S
JEW ELLER AND DIAMOND MERCHANT
Sicafoe.
C A L I F O R N I A
M E X I C O
W R IT E  U S  TO D A Y  FO R ILLU STR A TED  
LITERATURE A N D  DETAILED INFORfVIATION
Maybe a winter vacation in the 
sunshine costs much less tlramyou 
think. Sleeping car charges on 
our trains are a third less th ^  
last winter. A complete meal in 
our dining cars costs as little as 
80^. ]^ il fares are low.
C A L IF O R N IA
Los Angeles is only a day and two 
nights by train from Seattle. Ex­
amples of the low fares to Los 
Angeles:
FROM VANCOUVER, B. C.
3t-day 3 months 
one way roundtrip roundirip
$24.50 $39.50 $46
—good in coaches on our fastest 
trains, also in tourist sleeping 
curs from Seattle (upper berth 
from Seattle to Los Angeles $4, 
lower $5). Through tourist 
sleeper service from Seattle to 
San Francisco. New-type cars 
with berth lights, plush seats, spa­
cious w'ash rooms, porter service. 
Low cost "Meals Select” on all 
Southern Pacific dining cars.
M E X IC O
Mexico City is only three days 
from Los Angeles on. our W e s t  
C o a s t  R o u t e  via Mazatlan and 
Guadalajara. It’s t h e  place to go 
this year. Life down there moves 
against a background of music 
and flowers, in the finest winter 
climate in the world. Roundtrip 
from Seattle to Mexico City is 
only $ 1 1 6 .6 0 , daily until Octo­
ber 15, return limit October 31- 
Low fares this winter, too. Ask 
for booklet *Tve Been to M e x ­
i c o . "
W R I T E T O D A Y
Address inquiries to C. G. Alttm^ 
Rogers Building, 474 Granville 
Street, Vancouver, B. C.
S o i B f h e s r i i  P a c i f i c
O A LC, tparitling anti ddicio in  B.C Bud t « 3cr i* ona^of the very bart^ 
■ M U nl «atv« food*. Tbo tonic propcfUes of rich brewer** yea*t and hops 
ancetnb inad  with llio superior nutritive qualities of pure malt and readily 
asiaB0ablc .pcoteitM and ninerats.
B .C  Bod It to ld  at Government Liquor Stores end at Licmtad Ptomites. 
Brewed and Bolded by
C O A S T  B R E W E R IE S  LTD .
VANCOUVER end VICTORIA 
By NEARLY 5KI0O BRITISH COLUMBIA SHAREHOLDERSp m i c t y
This advertisemeat io saot pcMashed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the (5overn-
meut'^of British Columbia.
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D I S T T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  20, 1934
i
DR. J .  W. ri. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T




O k a n a g a n  O r c l i a r d l s t .
Owned and Kditcd by 
t;. C. H ( 'S E
DR. M. P. THORPE
u  II u  I i*r i o n  h  a t e b
(.Stti it ly  in Advance)
Ocitcopathic Piiysiciun 
;md SurKcoii 
( I’racl i rc
Willits Block . . .  Phone  62 
R ck. phone 061
I'o lill |jiini<i in Canadu. oiilnide (be Okaii- 
aKan \'alle)',  and (u (treat ll ii tuin, VZ.IH) per 
year. To (lie United Staten and utlicr cuunl- 
I ii N, V:t.OO per year.
I .oial Mile, fur Obana^aii Valley only:
< tnr year, 9X00; aix inonllia, 91.t(R.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
I'lie C O U K IK U  dorn not nrceanarily _endoiae 
the nrntinientH of any conliibiiteil article.
I'o r i i i ine  acceptuncr, all inainincript Bhotild be 
lenildy wiilteii on one nide ol (lie paper only. 
T\ iiewritteii copy is preferred.
Aniateiii |iortry in nut piiblinlied.
I.ettein to  the editor will not be accepted foi 
publication over a "noin de p lu in e " ; the 
wiiter 'a  collect iiaiiic iiiuat bo appended.
YALE MEMBER ON
INTERNATIONAL |:  O R C H A R D  R U N  
AFFAIRS





*  I!y K. M. K. *
4* 4>
4-4"4’4*4*4'4'4'4'4*4’4'*F + 4'4 '4 '4*4'
MORTGAGES REAL ESTA TE 
INSURANCE
Contiibiitcd m atte r  received after  Tucadoy 
nii'lit may not bo publinlied iiiitil the follow- 
lii|; week.
All tlic Htnff worliR on Thuradny afternoon, the 
Courier Office in cloned on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
JO S E P H  R O SSI  
CONTHACTOK 
Plctstci'ing aiitj Mauoury 
Oflkc:  D. Ciiapman Barn
'Phone 298
A D V IC U T IS IN G  R A T E S
VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
OiiarryiiiK anti Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Momiinciits, 'I 'omhslimcs anti 
General C cn ie lny  W ont. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
TE R M S OF ISSUE OF
BANK OF CANADA STOCK
Aliens May Not Own Shares—Divi­
dends Restricted To 4*/̂  Per Cent
I 'onlrncl iidvcrtincra will pleanc note that their 
coniract calln (or delivery ol all cliaiihc.n »i( 
iidvciii.H'incnl to The Courier Office hy M on­
day nielli. rhin ride in in the iniitiial iiitcr- 
i-NlM ol patroiirt and luihlinlicr, to avoid con- 
ccRiioii on Wednenday and Tliiirmlny anil 
coiiMci|iient iiiKlit work, and to facilitate puli- 
licalion of The Courier on time. CiiaiiKcn of 
contract advcrliHcnicnln will he accepted on 
I'tirsday an an accoinniodatioii to an adver- 
liscr confronted with an eiiicrBcncy. hut on 
no account on Wednenday for the fullowiiiK 
day'.H i.HHUc.
rransicnl and Contract Advcrtlncnienln—Rataa 
i|uolcd on application, 
i.ecal and Municipal^ AdvertisiiiK— Kirnt jnner- 
tion, l o  cents per tine, each Buhse(]iiciit iiiner- 
lioM. 10  cents per line.
Classified Advertisements— Such as For Sale, 
l.osi, l''oinid. Wanted etc. Casli with order :  
ten cents per line of five words or less, each 
insertion. Mininuim chaise ,  tw enty  cents. 
If ulioncd or c h a rg e d : fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Minimum cliarge,
lliirty cents.
Kacti initial and group of not more than five
figures counts as a word.
I f so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to n box number, carc_ of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad ­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add It) cents to cover postage oi 
tiling.
Department of I'inance, 
Ottawa. Sept. 11. 19.34.
■Share.s of tlie Maiik of t 'anada  to the 
am ount of $5,000,000 arc offered for pub­
lic '.subscription liv Iloiunirable Kduar 
Rhodes, Minister of I*'inance. 'Fbe 
■shares are of $50.00 each and are offer­
ed  at par. Not inore tlmr^ 50 sliares 
m a y  he held l)v any Pinson and only 
ipersons who are British subjects ordin­
arily resident in Canada, or Canadian 
corporations controlled in Camula. m ay 
own .stock. Tliese proyisions M'ill en­
sure a wide-spread interest in all parts 
of Canada in the sale of the  stock of 
a n  institution to wliich Parliament has 
en trusted  wide powers and responsib­
ilities affecting tlic financial and econ­
om ic welfare of Canada.
The Bank is authorized to pay cum- 
iilativc dividends from its profits, after 
provision , for expenses, depreciation, 
etc., at the rate of 4^2 per cent per an- 
mmi. payalile half-yearly', which is con 
sidcr'ed to be an attractive re tu rn  in 
com parison with ruling interest rates on 
high grade securities. Surplus profits 
a rc  to he applied to the rest fund of the 
Bank or paid into t h e »Consolidated 
■Revenue Fund as provided by the Bank 
o f  Canada .‘\c t .  .
The  subscription list will open on 
Sep tem ber 17th, and close on or before 
Scptenil)er 21st. The .Miares are l>eing 
offered simultaneously in every part of 
Canada on the 17th instant and, w heth­
er  or not the list is closed before Sept­
ember: 21st. consideration will be given 
to all applications posted not later t ' " ' ’! 
m idn igh t of the day' on which the list 
is closed. . ' v
Suhscription.s are to he mailed direct 
to  the Minister of Finance, Ottaw a, and 
m ust  be accompanied by an initial pay­
m ent of $12.50 for each share and h.y a 
s ta tu tory  declaratUMi^ which forms part 
of the application form, evidencing thd 
eligibility of the applicant to become a 
shareholder. Tlie balance of the sul)- 
scription price, $37.50 a share, will lie 
payable on January 2nd. 1935, on or 
al)ont which date the Bank is expected 
to  commence operations. '
T he  official prospectus and applic­
ation forms are obtainable from post 
offices, banks and other financial in­
stitutions.
One of tlie important functions to lie 
performed by shareholders is the elec­
tion' of seven directors who, with the 
Governor and Deputy Governor of the 
Bank, form the Board of Directors who 
will supervise and control the condue* 
of the hiisiness of tlic f’ank. Tlie seven 
directors arc to he elected from diver­
sified occupations, as follows:
Two. whose chief OGeiipation 
primary industry;
Tw o. whose chief occupation is 
commerce or manufacturing;
Three, whose chief occupation 
o ther than in nrimarv industry or 
commerce (ir manufacturiii.g.
In the by-laws of the Bank, which 
have recently been proniulKated by the 
Governor in Council, provision is made 
for the nomination of directors, hv 
shareholders aiid for notice of such 
nomination.s to lie mailed to each sh-ire- 
holdcr prior to the shareholders’ ineet- 
l-'or the convenience of those who
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RECORD FOR 
A PP L E  PRODUCTION
Last week, under the heading of 
‘Odds and Ends,” an item was reprin t­
ed in TJie Courier from the Nelson 
News with the title “ Is I t  a Record?” 
referring to a claim made by Mr. Frank  
I’utnani, M.L.A. for Nelson-Creston, 
of an all-Canada record for apple p ro ­
duction, viz. 946 boxes of Gravensteins 
from less than an acre of orchard,
I t  is now recalled that in December, 
1928, Mr. Pptnam  claimed a record for 
Canada with a yield of 6,465 packed 
boxes of M cIntosh  from ten acres of 
orchard. This claim was exploded 
when Mr. H. J. Hewetson, of Kelowna, 
produced figures showing a yield of 7,- 
995 boxes of .M cIntosh from 7%  acres 
of orchard, or a t  the rate  of 1,066 boxes 
per acre as compared with 64614 boxes 
per acre for the Putnam  orchard.
, Mr. H ew etson’s crop was graded as 
follow’s:
Boxes.




F'ancy. large ....... . -
medium ....
small ...........:.............. 196
Cce. large   .............. ....... 1,155
thediiim ..... ....... ....J... 1,957
small .... -..............  - ........ 572
Household  ..........................  1.525
IS in
Total ..... .............— 7,995
.Mr. P u tnam ’s statement of the area 
of orchard for which he now’ claims a 
record as “less than an acre” is too 
vague to afford any e.xact comparison 
and the championship in apple produc 
tion would .seeni to continue vv’ith Mr 
Hewetson, vvho.se marvellous yield is 
no freak and has been approachet 
closely in o ther v'cars.
Ill the difficulties of the .S;t;ir leirilory 
can he understood by tlie r'-eent fimliiii', 
of ii regiil.'trilie.s in llie police loic',' 
whieli lU'ces.sitated leiiioval of tlie old 
force beeanse it was foiiiid that it w:o 
band in li.iinl willi llie Hiller police am 
was causing troiilile to the .idministi a- 
lioii.”
.Austria had Iieen redueed to a v'cry 
sm.ill part of ils former size, said Mi 
•Stirling. Its thief eily, the ninth larg 
est ill ihi' world ;ind one of tlie world's 
most heaiiliful, now could not he sup­
ported by the redueed size of the eomi- 
try.
Italy, under Mussolini, had been ail- 
iiiiiiistered very .'ibly, Init iieiglihotir 
nations were very imich afr.’iid of wdiat 
I taly’s intentions were, and one could 
iinile easily picture llio.se living on the 
western shores of the Adri.atie vvonder- 
iiig what (ho near future might liold 
foy them.
Russia was another eoniitry about 
whieli very little was known. .Soviet 
goveriiineiit ruled all througli oaeli 
trade and industry. H er IfiO million 
peo|)Ie were really ruled hy throe mil­
lion Soviets, and Russia itself w’as actii- 
;illy governed hy only fifteen Com- 
nuniists. 'I’lie civilized world today 
was not readily Iratling witli Russia 
heeause many nations did not approve 
of tlie way I'itissiaii goods were pro­
duced.
“ In Great Britain we see a coitnlry 
which carried most of the fitiancial b u r­
den of the war,” lie continued. “'J'o- 
day, I)V very drastic economies, it has a 
balanced budget and trade is greatly 
improving. 'Fhe shipyards are working, 
tlie iron and steel industry is getting 
much better, and the country is steadily 
moving out of the depression period.”
In the Orient one found Russia 
hound lip with China, upon whom 
Japan liad been waging war. Japan 
liad recently walked into M anchuria to 
look after the finances of the country; 
the League of Nations’ protest went 
unheeded by Japan aiid now Manchu- 
kuo had iiecome part of that country.
“The various nations are now seeing 
the necessity of increased arm aments, 
but we in Canada are able to  live under 
a feeling that tomorrow will be as s a k  
as today. B ut-how  niany other coun­
tries are able to go to bed w i t h  this 
same feeling of safety?” asked Mr. 
Stirling.
“ Recently, it has been said tha t  Can­
ada has isolated herself from other 
countries since the war and tha t  there
B O O S T  Y O U R  C R E A M E R Y
I like e.ond hiilirr have alw;iys eal-goni 
i'll a lot Ilf it.
.Since ((lining, to Kelowna, I have in- 
cri'.'iseil iny (■oinaiiiiptioii hy fifty per 
cciil hceain'.e I get "hellet”  good hiiller. 
The Kelowna ( rcaiiiery make.s it.
( )iir own n  eamery is one of onr most 
floiirisliiiig iiidiislries. Since its reor- 
g.aiiizalioii in lbJ7. il has adv.iiieed h^  
le.aps and hoimds, offering a e.isli mar- 
kel to ere.iiii proilnrers, paying them 
Ihe hit’liesi possible Iiomises every year, 
disti'ilmting fat dividend ehei|ues to 
shareholders.
While tile eicamery suffered a 
donhie loss through Ihe death of Jim 
.Moss and the fire shortly aflerwiirti, it 
will emerge in a better position llnin 
ever with the most iiKidern plant of its 
size 111 the Interior of British Colniii- 
hia. And il will own its own hnildiiig 
and ei|ni|)iiient with no strings a ttach ­
ed.
Instead of fiiiaiieiiig by m ortgage or 
oiid issue, the Directors have wisely 
decided to increase the capitalization 
from $ 10,(too to $20,000 in extra shares 
rtf $50 each. Il is iilaniied to offer for 
sale at tlie present time Iialf of tlie new 
issue, whieli, it is expected, will take 
care of immediate needs.
Nnmerons apiilieations already re­
ceived for shares indicate that tliey will 
)e disposed of with little effort. 'I'liis 
is not surprising in view of the exeel- 
leivt investment. It was suggested at 
Friday's m eeting that the producer's 
should he brought together at a han- 
(|uel in order to cement a closer rela- 
tionsliip between them and the com ­
pany, which will probably he done, and 
it was suggested that producers should 
he given every opportunity to pur 
chase shares. 'They will have that  op- 
pprtunity , hut it is improbable that 
m any will be financially al)le to take 
advantage of it unless a system of de 
ferret! payments can lie arranged.
T he  Kelowna Creamery is one of the 
O rchard  City’s best assets. I t  is effic 
icntly managed. I t  deserves the whole 
hearted support of the city and district, 
Fverybody  should be a booster
T h a t  the producers have no kick 
coming is evidenced I)j’ the small a t ­
tendances at creamery meetings. W hen  
people have complaints to make they 
pack the conference halls. Look at any 
fruit g row ers’ meeting!
E M PIR E  DAY !
Fumerton’s Limited
F a s h i o n a b l e  F a l l
READY^TO-'WEAR
NEW VELVASUEDE UNDIESUNTRIMMED SWAGGER 
SUITS
W itli tl;isli a m i  s w a n k ,  s n i a r t  t lo in e s t ic  ;intl 
i in i )o r ( t“(l tv v cfd s ,  l(‘)if,;;tli c o a l s  w i t h  
s ii. 'ippy t a i lo r e d  s k i r t s .
P r i n c e s s  S l ip s  in  t w o  ,'Htylcs; 
e a c h  .................................. .............. $ 1 . 3 9
Y o u ’ll w a n t  to  h e  a ll  r e a d y  for f.ill ;ind 
w i n t e r  s ts i s o n s .  T liese }^;ir inents  a r e  a b ­
s o lu t e ly  r n n - p m o f ,  o f  l in e  r ib b e d  \ ’e lv a -  
s u e d e .  t h e  n e w  u n d e r w e a r  in a t e r i a l .  M u e b  
l i e a v ie r  t h a n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  r a y o n .  H loo iiu  
'CIS. I ' a n t i e s  ;n id  V e s t s ;  
e :ieb  .................................................. ............. 7 9 c
NEW FALL SKIRTS 
$2.98
•S o m e tb in j ;  n e w  a n d  s n i a r t ,  
to o .  in s h a d e s  o f  f^reen, b lu e ,  
f a w n  a n d  b la c k .
SUEDETTE JACKETS 
$3.95
'To  c o m p l e t e  a  n e a t  o u t f i t ,  
w e a r  a  S u e d e t t e  J a c k e t  w i t h
y o u r  s k i r t .  H e r e ’s a  v a r i e t y  o f  
s t y l e s  ill b e l t e d  h ip  l e n g t h s .  
C o l o u r s :  l)lue , g r e e n ,  b r o w n  
a n d  w in e .
,S P 1 - :C IA L  ....... $ 3 .9 5
WHEN IT COMES 
TO YOUTHFUL 
FALL HATS 
THIS IS A GOOD 
PLACE
W o o l  b 'e l t s  in s a t i n  f in ish ,  
U r e t o n  S a i lo r s  w i th  f e a t h e r s  
u n d e r ,  u p  o r  d o w n  b r im s .  
.All a r e  h e r e  in s iz e s  fo r  ;ill.
$ 1 .8 9
N e w
$ 2 .2 9
l o t s  a r r i v i n g  e v e r y  
w e e k - e n d .
FUMERTON’S LTD.
“ W here Cash Beats Credit”
M onday was a big day in interna-
REFU N D  R EQ U ESTED  ON
ANCIENT r a i l w a y  T IC K E T
Unused For Sixty-Four Years, Refund 




\cannot attend m eetings , provi.sion is 
made for the regi.strationof titoir vote.s 
in accord.tncc with written in.strnctions 
whieli the.v may give to the .Minister of 
Finance. .
O ne  of the fir.it step.s to, he taken in 
the  organization of tlic Bank, after the 
stock has been suhscrihed,-will be the 
nomination and election hv sharehold- 
,i>rs of the first Board of Directors.
Unused railroad tickets, like chick­
ens, sometimes come home to roost— 
with requests for refund of fare on their 
unused portions. However, it is not 
often that a ticket issued in 1870 comes 
to the Canadian National Railways With 
such a request tagged to it. .After a 
lapse of sixty-four years a ticket is.sued 
at Chicago in September, 1870, was re­
cently presented to M.O. Dafoe, City 
Pa.ssenger A gent of the Canadian N a­
tional Railways, at Montreal, with a re­
quest for refund on the unused portion.
GLENMORE
Vincent Griffin was the guest of his 
■friend, I'irnest Hughes-Ganies, in Kel­
owna on Sunday last, the occasion be­
ing  Krnest’s last Stiiiday at home be­
fore leaving for X'ancouver. where he 
’Will attend the L’niversity of B.C.
T he  owner, John  W att ,  of .Auburndale, 
MaVss., said he had been informed when
purchasing the ticket that it  was good 
“until used” hut he had never used 
it. The  ticket, of Grand T runk  issue 
and in good condition, was accom pan­
ied by a slip issued by the Michigan’ 
Central and Great W estern  Railways, 
“the great central route via Niagara 
I'alls to all points east,” authorizing 
unlimited stopovers. The ticket was 
good for passage between Detroit and 
Boston. ■ ’
The number of sheep in New Zea- 
iand, as shown by the returns on .April 
30. 19.34, was 28,550,770, an increase of 
800.000 compared with the correspond­
ing date in 1933.
fore she cannot get very far. but this is
inaccurate. After the war. th e  various I tJonal sport for the British Empire, 
countries started to restore their  farm- J im m y M cLarnin, the fighting Can 
ers to the land and insisted that  as adian o f  Irish stock, regained his wel- 
much wheat as possible should he terw eight title from Barney Ross, the 
grown. During the war, the exporting A m erican Jew, and the British yacht 
countries had done everything pos- ]7j.,(jeavour won her first race from the 
sible to increase their wheat acreage. Rainbow, America’s best, to bring  great 
and they naturally had no desire to cur- rejoicing in England and the far-flung 
tail production after the war, when the outposts  of Empire.
European countries were ge tt ing  intb G reat Britain has captured ju s t  about 
production again. Foreign countries every m ajor title in the realm of amat- 
raised tariffs on wheat and did all they eur sport  this year. I t  is her year 
could to keep out the imports. Th is  L e t’s hope tha t  the Endeavour takes 
slowed up the buying of foreign goods back to  England the “Old M ug” that 
and has driven this country further to  her predecessors fought so valiantly 
the Em pire  countries for trade. Can- and with true sportsmanship to  regain 
ada entered the markets of the world against great odds, 
w herever they existed for her and had Not a few people in the United .States 
a large trade with the United States for feel the same way about it. 
her  farm produce. The United States m rn ^
passed the Hawley-Snioot tariff  bill HEADS AND HATS
and this cut off our farm-product ex­
ports  to  tha t  country. O ur  trade was
gradually  shut off from other countries j 9^w thea tre  for a valley town, I am 
and we were forced to extend our busi
If  I am  ever called upon to design a 
e  thea tre  for a valley to n, I a  
going to pitch the floor on an angle
O ne Vancouver theatre found a safe 
and sure way to  combat the tendency 
of wom en to wear large hats  during  the 
show. I t  projected on the screen the 
following announcem ent;
“T he  m anagem ent wishes to spare 
elderly ladies inconvenience, and sug­
gests  that  they do not remove their  
hats.”
D uring  each interval after the show­
ing of this announcem ent there is a dis­
tinct commotion while every lady re­
m oves her hat!
H ow ever, hats and heads we have 
with us always. Theatres  should be so 
constructed  that  they cannot interfere 
with the enjoj’m ent of the m an behind.
* * * ' - —
PA CKING PISTO LS
A  glance a t  the Courier’s news col­
um ns last week and this should give 
ample w’arn ing  to young m en  with a 
mania for’ carrying pistols or revolvers 
w ithout a licence to  do so. I f  they are  
caught, they will be lucky if they  es­
cape w ithout a prison sentence.
I t  is no t hard to understand why 
youth  particularly  is a ttracted by small 
f irearm s. -At one time, I  had tw o re­
volvers myself. But they are danger­
ous weapt)ns~ in inexperienced hands 
and can easily cause grief the effects of 
which will last for a life time. Revolver 
accidents are all too common.
Canadian law deals harshly with peo­
ple who carry  concealed weapons, bu t 
that kind of law is a good law. T here  
has been far too much gun-play on the 
N orth  American continent in’ the past
CTUBHniiriiiiiinfiifnynf
B U R G L A R Y  I N S U R A N C E
OUR RESIDENCE BURGLARY POLICY
covers your home against Robbery,
Theft, Larceny and. Burglary. . Y our furniture, jewellery, clothes, 
etc., are covered in your house, on porches, basements, garage 
apd safety deposit boxes. This  comprehensive policy costs only 
$5.00 per year, so why take a chance ?
OUR STOREKEEPER’S POLICY, covers against hold-up in your
store  and messengers on the stree t or delivery boys; against 
robbery  o f  cash, securities or merchandise in safe or vault; 
against loss of merchandise or fixtures w hen store is no t open 
for business;, against damage to  your premises occasioned by 
burg lary  or robbery. This  policy covers the  various hazards en­
countered by local store men with a very reasonable premium.
McTAVISH & WHILUS, UMITED
ness with other parts of the Empire.
“ Now, within two years of the  sign­
ing of the O ttaw a agreement, we are 
increasing our trade with all Empire 
countries, and Great Britain is conclud­
ing an agreem ent with foreign coun­
tries as well, and many of these foreign 
countries are now endeavouring to in­
crease their trade with us. So it will 
he seen that our closer relations with 
the Em pire  have not reduced the desire 
of o thers  to trade with us.
“ O u r  neighbours to the South  have 
had a g rea t  deal to contend with in the 
past few years, and they are m eeting 
their problenis with a great deal of 
courage and under most rem arkable 
leadership, which has not been devoid 
of e.xperiments. VVe know that our 
trade is so intertwined with the  United 
States tha t  any .succqss there will he 
reflected here.”
Referring to war dclits, Mr. Stirling 
said that  nations which needed money 
for w ar purposes liorrowed from Great 
Britain as long as she had  the money 
to loan; then Great Britain borrowed 
m oney from the United States fo loan 
to' the o ther countries. The m oney was 
loaned in good faith—it was to  he re­
turned; there was no talk of interest 
charges, and there were no strings on 
I t  was a .straightforward business 
transactioiu carried out in„, the way 
Great Britain had always done busi­
ness. Later, when it was found th a t  
gold was being poured into the coffers 
of the United  States and all of it was 
getting  into one ha!sket, that nation had 
to slow up and its trade liad to stag-
of whatever degrees arc required to  T he  m ost effective way to pre­
make it possible to  look over the head vent its continuance is to  control the 
of the man, woman or overgrown y’outh  sale and  distribution of the guns and to 
in front of me. Then you and I and the | riffidly enforce regulations laid down, 
rest of the world will be able to see
what is going on on the screen— which, 
after all, is what we go to shows to see | 
—without having to apply liniment to 
our .stiff necks when we go home after 
the performance.
Tim e was when ladies used to re­
move their hats, but most of the wom en 
of today do not bother. Of course, the 
pancake lids do not stick up like a 
lighthouse in the fog as did the fear­
fully constructed adornm ent of yester-
B ut no discrimination should be shown 
in the interpretation of those regula
W E A T H E R  R EPO R T FOR
M ONTH O F AUGUST





in the eyes of the poor bird behind, hu t 
lirims tha t  rear themselves towards the 
ceiling' could he pulled down to the 
fair th ings’ left eyebrow.
nate. O ver 100 years earlier the .United 
States was at war, and at the end of it 
the common debt of the nation of about 
eleven millions had to be settled for two 
Of three million, payable in three in­
stalments. George, W ashington, .Alex­
ander Flamilton and Thom as Jefferson 
found the whole debt could never be 
paid. T he  question of war debts pay­
m ent was ail affair thatx the United 
States would have to  settle.\
“ Canada hds often been described as 
the in terpre ter of the New W orld  to  
the Old W orld ,” said Mr. Stirling in
preters of the Orient to  Europe. W e  J
5 ................. :........  80 55
6 ............. .............. 74 43
7 .............. 78 45
8 ............. .......... . 80 •' 48
9 ............. ..... ....... 86 48
10 ............ 52
11 ........... ............. 86 54
L12 ......... .............  82 50
f i3  ........... .: .............  84 52
14 ............. ...;......... 86 ■ 55
Il5  ..........................  91 . 50
16 ............. ............. 95 56
17 ..... .......  85 45
18 ............. ............. 83 44
19 .... ............. 82 47
20 .........................:. 83 49
21 .............. ............. 81 48
2 2 .............. ....... ;..... 84 50
23 ....... ... . ...........  83 47
24 ........................... 87 •48
25 .............. ............  86 49
26 ,............. ............  88 49
27 ...... . ............  86 51
28 .............. .... .. 89 46
29 .............. .......... . 82 , 48
30 .............. ............  81 46
31 .............. ..... 76 45
.1
can maintain by living and acting p rop­
erly.” Sum s  ..............  2,569VMeans ................  82.87
1,518
49
M RS. SOPW ITI^I a t  w h e e l  o f  E N D E A V O U R
H U N TER S AND 
M ANSLAUGHTER.
Before the hunting season closes a- 
gain, some one will be dead with a bul­
let ill his body.
T he  hunter who fired the shot will 
he in court facing a charge of m an­
slaughter. _ •
I t  happens every year desoite oft re­
peated warnings. I t  will hat'n^pen again 
this year. \
Before yon pull the trigger of your
.46 rifle, make sure tha t  you are not going 
to be responsible.,
A'ou like to go into the woods feel­
ing that  there is little danger of your 
becoming the victini of the careless­
ness of-som e one else.
T he  first .step in strengthening  tha t  
conviction is to  make ahsolutelv’ sure 
that you are not careless yourself.
VVTar red or any  conspicuous cloth­
ing and choose vour hunting com pan­
ions wisely.
Then  you m ay not he tha t  one who 
will be shot—and von siiould not be 
the one who will shoot him.
A sailor of no mean ability is Mrs. T. O. M. Sopwith, wife of the  British 
challenger for the America’s Cup. H ere  she is at the wheel of the E ndeavour 
during  a trial run off Newport, R.I., in preparation for the races, the  first two 
of which have been won from the defending Rainbow. She is the official tim e­
keeper for the challenger.
1
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t h e  K E I X J W M A  c o u r i e r  a n d  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K O I S T P A G E  P I V I I
'*S
W A N T  A D V T S .
Simiiil ’iVitu* Hor C«i.h
I'ru nrili Jut line ol live w«ul» or lest, each 
in-.iilnijt, Miiiiimim tliaif ê. twenty rent*. 
II oiiliiiil nn iiiilit in liy |>limie. filtcc^ cent*
m Inn' nl lue wniili oi
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I'llteen niili |>ei line, eaeb iliaertioii ; min- 
imiiin c, !t0 ceiitK. Count live word*
to liiK I'ai li initial and uii>u|i of not 
nioif- il.un live littuiea counia aa a word.
IJIack (are type, like tliia: ItO eciila per line.
I" eacli inaefUon. I
•| In illlli'ii nn 111 iiiti m ii iireeBsaty, as the coal 
,,l I.,,.,I.Inc .mil I. ollin line lor tlirne aniall B(l- 
\ n 11' rniriiti ni ipiite out ol piopoitioii to' 
lliiii iiinoiiiil. I
No ti i.pon nlnlil V u' l rptrd for eriora in adaert- 
iMiiienls mrived liy teleplione, I
W U I'!S I 'I , I ,N • i Two mailt Ixitil^ l»y 
mil Ilf till lii'.sf miildli’-wiMKlifs on llii 
I’.oU k ( nasi, ill Sroiit JIall, Saturday 
n-)it. J_’iid, I’i Iircotl.s for .Soiiior Has




FO R  SALIC— MiBccllancouB
on I*11UV yotii old newspapers now;
salt- at riic Courier Office, 
poiiiids for 25c. Useful in many ways,
44-tfc






I’. i c  - n M i ,  
Ten I I lall, ,S:iliir(lay 
particulars.
WRF. S I 'U N C  
.Sept. 22iid.
- Scout 
W a tell for 
(1-2
l-’OH SA IJC--Counter sales check 
hooks, carhon hack (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
<)flice. 32-tfc
I 'KINTICU S H ;N  c a r d s , "For  
Sale” or "For  Kent," on extra  heavy 
white ciird, on sale at 'I’lie Courier Of­
fice, Courier Block, W ater  Street, 
phone 96.
V " . C" . . ' r , . "
T O  R E N T




R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
W ANTICI)— Room 
vate home; close
;md board in pri- 
in. No. 83 Courier.
7-lp
* ♦ * 
moiillilvThe regular y mccliiip of tin 
Kelowna llospilal W'omcii's .Auxiliary 
will be held on Monda.w Sept. 2llli, in
llic lio.ard of Trade Room, .i p.m. 7-lt m m *
The regular monllily mccliiiK of tin 
Kelowna W omen's Institute will Ik 
held in the Institute I lall, Tiiesdai 
Sept, 25(li, 2..10 p.m, 7-b
♦ III *
T A C  l),A\’ by Kelowna Womeii's 
Institute for ('liild Welfjire W'lirlc, ,Sa(- 
nrday, Sc|)l. 22nd, 7-lc
E N G A G E M E N T
S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D
U U A K IFIIC D  B O O lvK FF .F lC R  de­
sires position, tem porary or iierman- 
ent; also can handle small sets books. 
References. No. 82, Courier. 7-lp
Mr. .and .VI rs. C. K. ( iran^er, of 
K’ntland, aimoimce the enrt;ip;emeiil of 
their second daughter. lUsie, to Mi- 
Basil W’tilker. eldest sou of Rev, tiiul 
.Mrs. ,1. j .  Walker, of Kelowna. I'li 
weddiii).; to talce jilace in etirlv October.
7-lp
H E L P  W A N T E D
W.AN Tk'D— ICxpcrienced w om an for 
j^eneral housework; must be fond of 
children; state age. P.O. Box 560, K e­
lowna. 7-lp
W A N T E D — MiBccllaneoiii-
M IN IN G  S Y N D IC A T E  being formed 
to develop gold property in Ymir 
■ilistrict, B. C. Inquiries invited. P.O . 
Box 361, Nelson, B.C. 7-2p
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S  ■& T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
O N E  C A SE  O F
I N F A N T I L E P A R A L Y S IS
(Continued from Page 2)




G O O D  
B R E A D
SUTHERLAND’S
G O O D  B R E A D
. . .  m aintains the zest and 
en ergy  that stand for health  
and joy  in  Im n g .
LIMITED
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
EXPERIENCED PEDIATRICIAN  
JOINS SOLARIUM STAFF
Dr. Glenn Simpson Appointed Assoc­
iate Medical Superintendent
The Directors of the Queen Alexan­
dra Solarium announce, effective Sept­
em ber 15th, the appointment of Dr. |
been (|uar;mtined. 'I'hc South Kelow­
na School is now closed and the 
children have been ordered to stay in 
their own yards. 'J'lie Seventh Day 
■Adventist School at Rutland h;is also 
been closed due to the fact th;it the 
patient visited friends in Rutland. 
.Should any child in any family visited 
l)\- the (ititient become unwell, ccuttrac- 
ting even the slightest fever, the par­
ents slioiild comimmicakc with a doc­
tor :it once.
•As a preventive measure, children 
can be injected with the whole blood 
I of the parents, provided that the par­
ents were in Kelowna or district dur­
ing the epidemic of 1927. If the par­
ents were not here at that time, a jirc- 
ventive dose of : convalescent serum 
will he given.
Visitors From States Requested To 
Report
In order to obviate danger of the 
disease s)yrcading, visitors from the 
.States are requested to report at the 
local Police Station immediately upon 
arrival. .-\ notice to this effect has 
lieeii posted at the ferry wharf, and the 
t 'u stom s officers at Osoyoos have been 
notified that visitors from the .States 
will he (juarantined for fourteen days.
On -August 18th, W ashington , state 
had 70 cases of infantile paralysis, Cali­
fornia, 55. O n  September^ l l t h r  the 
following cases and deaths were repor­
ted in W ash in g to n ; Oroville, two cases 
and one death: Topasket. one case: 
Oniak, one case; Okano.gan, two cases 
and one death.
.-\ free clinic was held in the General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon to  im ­
munise the children in the South K e­
lowna district. Children who attended 
the .Seventh Day .Adventist church 
school in Rutland on Saturday- 
last arc asked to remain in their own 
homes and not mix with other children 
until Saturday-, September 29th, as they- 
were e.xposcd to infection through two 
children, contacts of the patient. The 
' .Adventist school will not be opened
Ml'-'- I ) . l u l l ' l l  \\ .1 ,1 ( . in . id i .n i  X .1
timial p:i's<'iipcr to .Scaillr on Moinhu.
Miss M arpirv liyall. of Coiiiw;ilI, 
I'-iipIand, is ;i gin-sl of tlic M;i\'fair 
lintel. ,Shc is maktiir ,-i hoIida\' t.i'ii 
of ( ;iii:i(l;i.
'ic(juife a nniiilicr of people ciijoycil I' 
d.iiicc s|;ii>,(| h\' .Mart K'ciiiicy .iiid his 
Ol ( liestr.i in the ! .( ) .( ).h‘. 'I'emple on
Tnc.s(|;iv iiiplit,
Mr. \V. J. .Sniilh, former pnlilislier 
of the Mail, at Bassaiio, ,Alberta, was 
a visitor to Kelowna on 'Pitcsday on .'i 
tour tif the Interior by car.
.Mr. h'.arl Rayiiicr rcliinicd ;il the 
week-end from Rcvclstoke. where he 
bail hi'cn working for the ( '. P. R. He 
will return iie.xl week to resmne hi.s 
work'.
Mr. W'illiatn Cox, Inspector of (.'an- 
nci ics, \':inconver, has been in the city 
for the past week, insiH'cting the local 
c;nincrics. l ie  st.-iycd at the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
.Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Logic h.-ivc as 
their guests Mrs. Logic's piircnts, Mr. 
and .Airs, \ \ 'm . Dee. of A'ictoria, who 
ari\e(l on Tuesday from .Salmon Arm, 
where they h:ul been visiting.
Brigadier .A, Dah/iel, Divisional Com- 
ni;iiuln- of the .Salvation .Army for Soit- 
thern British Cohimhia, will comhict a 
sjiecial ser\ice in the .Salvation .Army 
Citadel on Thursday-, .Se.])t. 27th, ;tt 8.00 
i.m. A hearty welcome will he extend­
ed to till.
( Ifficials of the U ’orkm en’s ('onit)cn- 
sation Board, A'ancouver, who arc in 
the city- this week, guc.sts of the Afay- 
fair Hotel, include Mr. F.. .S. H. AA'inn. 
K.ti., Chairman, Dr. John Na.v, Chief 
Medical Officer, and Mr. R. B. Fulton, 
Assistant Secretary.
Messrs. H. M. Eddie and G. C. E d ­
die, iiromincnt nurserymen of Sardis, 
ire .visitors tp the city- this week, guests 
of the Mayfair Hotel. They' arc look- 
ng over the district p reparatory  to 
making a survey- for the nursery  and 
ornamental tree industry.
The annual University- of British 
(A)lumbia reunion will be held in the 
Roy-al .-Anne Hotel on Saturday, O c t ­
ober 6th, at 7 p.m. All graduate.s and 
former students of the University are 
nvited to send in their names to Miss 
M. Chapin or Mr. J . Logie.
SCALICS NIOCDKD l OR
C H IL D R E N ’S C L IN IC
W om en’s Institute Will Hold Drive 
l or Funds On Saturday Next
I 111 
1 1  Wi i a  
l i o l d i i i K
the p;o-l tliiilccii yc.iri. llic 
W'liimn'i. Iiistiliilc li.is 
clinics fur c Iiildrcn oi
s c l i i i i d  a r . c  ' i i t h  t i ll '  o l i p c t  u l  d i s c i i v c r -  
i i i p  a. s c . i r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e  a n y  i h ' l c c l s  t h a t  
i i i a v  c s i s t  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t l i c . s e  m a y  I k  
r i ’i n c d i i ’d  t i i  r i i a h l i '  t h e  c h i l d  t o  b e g i n  
l i i ^  s c h o o l  l i f e  i n  l l i c Ik sI p h y s i c a l  c o n  
d i t i o n ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n h e l l e r  p m g i  c s s  ii 
h i s  s t u d i e s .
' I'hc average altciidaiicc ;tt the 19,1.1 
3-1 clinic was twcnl.v-scvcii, with .i high 
ill March of forty-rig.hl children. The 
Clinic Commit tee lias been getting <m 
as best it could with a set of cpiitc iii- 
adcipialc scales, and is j imv making 
ail apiH'al for funds with which to jiur- 
chasc iiropcr clinic scab's and for other 
child welfare work during the coming 
mouths. 'I'hc clinics arc financed sole­
ly by the Kelowna W om en’s Inslitnlc, 
with the doctors giving their services 
gratis.
It is ho])cd that the collectors will 
meet with a gcncnilis response on .K.'il- 
urday, .KcptcmlK'i- 2ind, the elav select­
ed for the drive for funds. *
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
Acknowledgment Of Recent Donations
asGlenn Simpson, M.D., L.M.C.C.,
As.sociatc Medical Superintendent.
Dr. Simpson can be consulted in con- i period, 
nection with examination of afflicted 
children for admission to the Solarium 
a t  his office in the Campbell Building,
1029 Douglas St., Victoria.
until October 1st. and the Sunday 
School will remain closed for the .same
More .serum is needed. Dr. Ootniar 
states, and any one who ha.s had the 
disease and is willing to donate blood 
should get in touch with the laboratory
T he  Directors feel particularly grati- j at the Hospital, 
tied in securing the services of Dr. The following statement was issued 
-Simpson on the Medical Staff of the j by Dr. Ootiiiar yesterday:
Institution. The Doctor was for two I "-'^s 'S' tbe utmost importance
y e a r s  Resident Pediatrician in the Chil- j tha t  every-hody- should know how  the 
-dren’s Flospital at Winnipeg, a  Lectur- disease is spread, attention is drawn to 
•er on Pediatrics of the  Faculty of Med-1 fhf-’ following facts; a patient, as soon 
icine o f  the University  of Manitoba and as he falls ill, is not more infectious. 
Associate Pediatrician of the W innipeg FIc is infectious only in the incubation 
General Hospital, and he subsequently 
‘look post graduate courses in both 
England and the United States.
RAILWAY EARNINGS SHOW
MATERIAL INCREASE
Two Principal Canadian Systems Make 
Large Gain In Gross Revenue
period, which is generally from two to 
three weeks. Every^body who conies 
in contact with him can be made a- 
carrier. A carrier is a person who. 
without falling ill himself, can infect 
o thers who also may become carriers 
or patients. O r he may infect a person 
to .such an extent that that person 
may- become a patient within fourteen
----- :—• ' ' days after the contact. .And. in the
The upturn in business activity is „yga„timc, this second patient m ay have 
having its effect upon railway ea rn in g s ,! others carriers or patients. T ha t
which show a gain of 13.6 per cent in ' aU contacts have to
gross  revenues for the lines M the two ; quarantined.
principal Canadian systems for the first j '"A child fcdl ill in-A^'anciouver. The 
seven months of the  present as com- I official report said that it s)iffered with 
pared  with last year. Canadiah N a t io n a l , of meningitis, hut. later^ on there
gross revenues iniireaiscd by $10,329,000. j suggestion that it cou(d lie in-
As indicating the trend in re turn  .of j r u t i l e  paralysis. The child was six 
passenger travel to the railways, there | j,, hospital. Suppo.se it was in-
were forty million more passengers c a r - \ j . p a r a l y s i s ;  then the parents by 
ried one mile during the month of June ' were free from the germs
ibis year as compared with tlie same ; uo quarantine had to he ordered.”
Miionth of 1933. • i _____ ^ ^ ----------- -------
T he  construction iridustry'in Canada Miss N. Stiell, Miss M. Ham ilton
also shows an ihereas^e of 10 per cent and T ony Stubbs left this w eek by­
in July- as compared with June  this Canadian National, for Edm onton, 
year, with building permits up 9.4 per thm- will a ttend the University
(cent. ' . ' of Alberta.
Mr. Philip J. Kitley,^- of Kelowna, 
who attended the summer session at 
the University of British Columbia, has 
been awarded the Sum mer Session 
.Students’ Association scholarship of 
$30 for high proficiency in the work, 
which concluded last mohth.
Members of the Kelowna sub-div­
ision of the Catholic W om en’s League 
who left on Tuesday- m orning to attend 
the convention of the League a t Nelson 
this week included Rev. F a th e r  W . B. 
McKenzie. Chaplain, Mrs. D. Tutt,  
Immediate Past  President, and Miss F. 
ITereron, Secretary. They  were niotor- 
ed to the Kootenay city by Mr. D. 
Tutt.
Aliss M argaret Aitken and Miss Eil- 
eeii Cross left on Monday^ by  Canadian 
National to attend their respective un­
iversities. Miss .Aitken goes to  T o r ­
onto to take a four-year course in phys­
ical education a t  the University of 
Toronto, while Miss Cross goes to 
Winnipeg tp begin her second year of 
home .economics at the University of 
■Alanitoba.
The annual H arvest Festival appeal 
of the Salvation .Army is being Jiiade as 
usual a t  this time of y-ear, and all kind 
friends who give support to this effort 
arc urged to do their very best, as its 
purpose is for local work. All don­
ations will be gratefully received and 
calls will gladly be made for any gifts 
of fruit or vegetables for the A rm y’s 
H arvest Sale, to be held on O ctober 
15th. Ensign Tanner is the com m and­
er of the  local corps.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, visited Kelowna on Sa tu r­
day during the course of a tour .of In ­
terior points chiefly for the purpose of 
attending the exhibitions at Kamlooi)S 
and .Armstrong. He has been reported 
as having said elsewhere tha t  the new 
marketing legislation was full of dyna­
mite, hut while here he expressed con­
fidence that  it had great possibilities for 
the good of the producer, in whose cir­
cumstances he expected to  see consid­
erable betterm ent this year.
Mr. J. W . Jones, who leaves shortly 
for A'ictoria. will he honoured at the 
(luarterly meeting, of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade to he held in the Royal 
.Anne Hotel on W ednesday next, at 
6.30 p.ni., which will take the form 
of a farewell dinner. A n  invitation is 
extended to friends of Mr. Jones who 
arc not m(;nihers of the T rade  Board 
to attend. Those wishing to do so 
should get in touch with Secretary  ̂ E. 
\A’. Barton as soon as possible in or4er 
tha t  reservations may he made.
( t ' i i n t r i b u t e d  )
The Directors of the Breveiitorium 
wish to acknowledge with many thanks 
receipt of the following contrilnitions 
during the (last few weeks:
.Aliss Greigliton, pears; Mr. Stephens, 
corn: .Mr. Macfarlaiie. greengages and 
])eaclies; Kelowna (irowcrs F.xchange, 
two boxes lettuce; Mrs. Russell, 3 doz. 
cantaloupes: .Air. t'oiieland. vegetables 
and fruit: Mr. Geo. Reid, plums: Mr. 
Cult, jiears: .Mrs.. Clippingdale, vegc- 
taliles: .Aiiony-mous, egg p lan t;  Mrs. 
Ai-buckle, 3^ ' doz. eggs; Anonymous, 
potatoes: Mr. Cross, beans ami aspara­
gus; Miss Cliamhcrlain, vegetables and 
pickles: .A Friend, 1R> doz. oranges; 
Mrs. Cheyiie. pullover and sweater, 1 
((t. ice cream; Mrs. 1*. A. Lewis, pea­
ches: Mrs. .A. S. Mills, plums; Mrs. 
AA’ormaii, cantaloiqics; Mrs. .W . S. 
Dawson, m arrow s: Mrs. J. Wallace, 10 
cans plum j a m : Anonymous, vegeta­
bles; Mrs. Kerr, clothes pins; Mrs. J. 
D. Y^oung. jam  and greengage.s; Mrs. 
Goodison, chicken and 1 doz. eggs; 
Miss Coubrough’s Brownie Pack, cut­
lery; Mr. Lassakovitch. two rabbits; 
Mr. Stock-ley-, plums; W esthank  W o m ­
en’s Institute, vegetables: Mrs. Flind 
ers. 2 doz. eggs: Mrs. Bennett, peach­
es; Mrs. Know-Ies, celery.
LARGE CROWD AT HOME
GAS EIJTERTAINMENT
(Continued from Page 1)
with his conversation w i t h  “ Mac.” his 
Scottish friend, and later in the pro­
gramme he presented a Punch and 
Judy show, which wa.s thoroughlv  en­
joyed hv all.
Mr. Colton appeared again to sing 
“ Legion of the lost" and “There's 
something about a. .soldier,” the effect 
of the latter song being enhanced hv 
huffoonerv from Mr. .Anders.
Miss M cEwan aiid Mr. Colton ap­
peared together to sing the chorus of 
“Love in bloom,” played by the orches­
tra. .After this, the Haig  team re-ap­
peared in a delightful exhibition of a 
dance with a skippinp: rope.
A hurlesoue ballet featuring ATadame 
Cleopatra du Barry (Rov Barry) and 
"her Okanagan Beauties,” was well re­
ceived. and the lovely m aiden  (?) was 
presented with a beautiful bouquet of 
roses.
The programme was climaxed with a 
School Day- number, a riot of fun. Mr.
■ Anders acted as the teacher, assisted 
h '̂ the entire company in costume. The 
“lessons” took the form of music, and 
the punishment impo.sed upon the pup­
ils created much amusement.
Following the Home Gas program ­
me. Bcgg Bros, flashed on the screen 
interesting motion pictures . depicting 
the development of the famous .Airflow 
Chrysler and DeSoto automobiles.
j m a r k i a g f :
F'iiiibaii n—Mcugeiis
rill- IIi.iI I i . i I c i ' K  (ihii <■ at VBcloi i.i 
Mil .'■-('pic iiiIm'i L’i Ii, ni .X'oiali H. M. 
M ( iit’.fii>. Mills d.i II): III fi ol ihc l.'ife Mr. 
>xcl- II, I . M ,1I);,||S and .Mrs. M. I. Mvil-
"ceii q, II-,. iMiiiM ilv mI Krlosyii.i. now oi
pi'c- ( t;ik B.is'. A irloii.i, to Aicliih.dd AL D. 
I' .1 11 h.iir II. \Miiii);cst son ol tln' late Mr. 
anil •Ml.'-. \\' . A. S. h airl>;iii ii, of L.o.t 
Loudon. Son ill Aliica. Kev. A. dcB.
I )\ \ I'll, Ki'cloi of llic < Inn ( h <d < )nr 
I .Old. pcrliiniicd llic ccri ' iiiony.
Mr. and Mr-,. I'',iirha irn sailed the 
same esenin); on the B.Al.S. “ Aor.ingi 
fin a l ince nionihs honcyniooii trip to 
•\ (' \\ /. c; 11 a n d .
C O M P R O M IS E  MAY B E
M A D E  ON s r O R E  H O U R S
(Continued from Page 1)
agrccinc III, hill this ohjcct f:ti!cd of ac- 
coi 1 iidisinncnl. I'sso of the drs’poods 
stores wire not rerresented .it the 
meeting.
B.C. Products  And Thrift  W eek. 
Nov. 14-20.
Taking  up other hn.siness. Mr. Bar­
ton I'e.'id ;i letter from Mr. L. I'. ( ham- 
I'ion, field represeiitalive of the B. C. 
Brodnels Biirean of the A'aiieomer 
I’o.ird of I'rade. who ;isked the mer- 
ehanls  to suggest a dale for a condiined 
B.( . Brodiu't.s and 1 hrift AA eek ;ind to 
co-operate with the Bureau during that 
'seek. The week from Novemher 1-llh 
to 20lh was unaniinonslv agreed upon. 
Park ing  Cars On Saturdays 
Complaint was made hy one of the 
merehants  that a number of people 
liarked their ears for hours in front of 
the stores up and down Bern.'ird .Aven­
ue on Satnrdav nights and used them 
for "grands tai ids ."  this utilizing all 
available parking space. He felt that  
this should he taken ui' with the city.
.Air. B. McDonald was of the opinion 
that these people should he given the 
freedom of the city on Satnrdav nights 
as this was done at AVenatchee and 
U;ishniere in AA'ashington. where they 
were often parked three deep. J  he 
police sh(5uld not check up too closely
II .Saturday nights.
The suggestion was made that a 
parking ztmc should he marked off in 
the centre of Bernard Avenue, and that 
the garages should allow a portion of 
their frontage for public parking.
Speedier Mail Service
.Asked to (outline what steps had been 
taken to improve the mail service. Mr. 
Barton stated that the executive had 
taken up the m atter  of speedier mail 
service from the east with the .Post­
m aster General,' Mr. Grote Stirling. 
M.P.. and others, pointing out that 
mail reaching A’ernon at 12.40 p.m. did 
not reach Kelowna until five or six 
hours later due to the slower boat ser­
vice since the s.s. ' ‘Okainagan” had been 
taken off the lake. The Postm aste r  
General replied that the cost of t ruck ­
ing the mail from Vernon was found 
to be prohibitive.
The placing o f  mail boxes on the out­
skirts  of the city was suggested by 
.several a t  the meeting, but Mr. Barton 
replied tha t  a similar renuest had been 





P r i n t z e s s
O The smartness o f  any coac 
depends largely on the way 
it Res. Th'ac’s why Prinezess 
tailoring so invariably results 
in smartness. Every I^idtzess 
coat in our colleakm is indi' 
vidually sized, approaching 
the petliecc fitting o f  expen­
sive custom-nMidn. G>nie in 
and sec for yoiusdf vyhac m 
vast diflSa eooe dhls- 
» : ; .
'ITic foundation of a smart uppear- 
aiiec is in the sIiock you wear. 
Ill-ftning .slioc.s liciray themselves 
at every .stilted step. Wohlily 
ankles, sagging shoulders, drawn 
faces how often you sec these 
signs of foot discomfort!
Complete foot freedom displays an 
easy, natural stride, an iqtriglit 
carriage, the hciilth and heauty of 
graceful poise. Wilkie’s Glovc- 
I’liit Shoes arc dc.signcd to give 
that freedom — smartly stylish, 
snugly fitting, in a wide range of 
.sizes and widths to ensure the right 
shoe for every feminine foot.
Drop in and get acquainted with 
real foot comfort in the style of 
your clioicc.
S izes  1 to  J2 
W id th s  A A A  to  EE
N-wa U i I E's-y
m o E s
W 'onien’s E n glish  K  
Brogues, made of fine 
qualit}'^ w illow  ca lf; a 
shoe that w ill outw ear  
any other m a k e; all sizes.
........ $ 1 0 . 0 0
Seal skin brown O xfords 
are iir demand this season. 
This is a new m aterial of 
very soft and plia­
ble leather. Pair $5.95
New Fall Shoes in an ex­
tensive assortment. (I?Q 
Per pair ........... f D O t V O
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
(Continued from Page 1) T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  ( S  T H E  C IT Y  O F K E L O W N A
KELOW NA, B.C.
Mr. Dave Chapman is the new P re ­
sident of the B. C. .School T rustees’ 
Association. He was honoured with 
this election at the convention of the 
Association held at Nelson this week, 
when Mr. Chapman attended as chair­
man of the Kelowma Board caf .School 
Trustees. Prior to liis election to tlie 
l)resiclency of the provincial organiza­
tion, he was Second Vice-President. 
O thers  nominated for the presidency 
at Nelson were President J. P. Carr, 
of M atsqu i, 'and  Mrs. Edw ard  Mahon, 
of A'^ancouver.
In  order to raise funds for the  senior 
basketball team to make a tour of 
W ashington and Coast cities during the 
winter, several interesting wrestling 
matches have been arranged for Satur­
day night in the Scout Hall. T he  boys 
need outside experience in fast com­
pany, and a tour of this nature w ill  be 
of great benefit to  every man on the 
team. Your patronage at the wrestling 
show, which begins at 9 p.m. with a 
preliminary, followed a t  9.40 with the 
first of the main bouts, \vill help boost 
Kelowna basketball. Besides, you are 
promised an entertaining time by the 
knights, of squirm.
being done, Mr. Powley said tha t  they 
had done a lot of hard vaork and to  
them  the thanks of the company was 
due for w hat they had accomplished. 
Plans had been secured from O ttaw a, 
tJdmonton. Victoria and Calgary, and 
representatives of the com pany had 
visited plants in' the F raser Valley and 
elsewhere to  pick up new ideas.
A fter deciding to erect their OAvn 
plant, said Mr. Spall, they first w ent in 
search of a suitable site, and. he felt' 
tha t  the one selected, which was 
bought from the City for $1,200, a 
reasonable price, was most desirable. 
T he  size of th<  building was 50 by 62 
feet, and the equipment would be a r ­
ranged to  facilitate efficient handling. 
T here  \vould he two cold storage 
rooms, a new boiler would be installed, 
and there would he a .basenient for a 
storeroom . Mr. J. Galbraith drew  the 
plans for the building, ancl he would 
siqiervise the cold storage and plum b­
ing work. Tenders were called for for 
construction of the building, and tha t  
of Mr. J. Emslie was accepted; O r ­
ders for the new equipment had been 
placed, and the capacity of the cream ­
ery would be increased by fifty per 
cent. Allowance had been made to  add 
to the building in case the company 
decided later to go into the milk busi­
ness, wholesale or retail.
A^^ked to supplement Mr. Spall’s re­
port. Secretary Dan Gordon said that  
the creamery suffered a severe blow in 
the loss of Mr, Moss, who was a man 
of sterling quality. Shortly before tha t  
the fire came along and was a blow to 
all of them. The lease on the present 
building had four or five years m ore 
to  run, hu t the Okanagan Loan & In ­
vestm ent T ru s t  Company, the lessors, 
refused to bind them  to th a t  if a  be t­
ter  -site could he secured. Furtherm ore , 
they offered to help financially, if ne­
cessary. The Board of Trade, the  R e­
tail M erchants’ Association and o ther 
organizations offered to do. any th ing  in 
their power to  assist, and M ayor 
T rench  spent, a lot of time on the mat
O F F E R S  T O  PI ,H A S E  the fo llow in g  im proved properties  
are solicited.
O ffers to  be subm itted not later than .5 o ’clock p.m., Septem ber 24th ,
' - 1934.
T he h igh est or any offer not necessarily accepted.
L IS T  O F  IM P R O V E D  P R O P E R T IE S
L o t
14 15 and 16
3
. 4  ■
4
and E. of 
21 and 22
' -4 '
' . 5 '
5, '
12. and 13
\\B lock Plan Location
....413.. .............Rose Avenue
... ...11... ...462'.. .............Abbott Street
........11... ...462.. .............Abbott Street
....... 15... ...462;. Lawrence Avenue
2 ...483... .............Pendozi' Street
,...578... ............Borden Avenue
_______ ...;887.. ............ Guy Street (M anhattan Beach)
.............. ...887.: ............ Guy Street (M anhattan Beach)
•.... ..... .... ..1036.. ............Ethel Street
..1039... ..... Richter Street
' P. T. D U N N , Acting City Clerk
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F
K E L O W N A
A TEN DOLLAR REWARD
I s  o f f e r e d  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  d o g s  m o l e s t i n g  o r  
k i l l i n g  p o u l t r y  w i t h i n  t h e  C i t y  L i m i t s .
A c c u r a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  b e  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  P o l i c e
D e p a r t m e n t .
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ter  of securing a suitable Aid.
Galbraith also put in a lot of time and 
offered to draw plans for the most 
(Continued on Page 8j
Carloads 
1934 1933
F ru it  ........ ...1....... ,......— ........ 42
Mixed F ru it  & Vegetables 226 
Vegetables .... ........ .'................  1
269 124
The 1934 European wheat crop will 
fall short o f the abnormal ou t-tu rn  of 
1933. T he  point of major interest is 
the probable reduction in production, in 
France, Germ any and Italy. These 
countries constitute the  m ost im portant 
element in determining import require­
ments to Continental Europe. In  1933 
production in these three countries was 
so large tha t  in^iorts during the pas t  
crop year were abnormally small.
» A O B  S I X T H U  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A J t D I S T
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  20, 193f






w ill get the pictures.
once d ifficu lt are now  easy  w ith  K odak  
V crichrom e Film .
Its si'fcd :in<l i iu rcasfd  snisitivily to
nd o n r  result in lu-lter pictures—even for l)CKin- 
ners. HriKlit <l;tys or clomly—Vcricliroiiic ImIiii 
Kcts clear sitarp detail.
Stock  up fo r ,th e  com ing w eek-end w ith  V erichrom c Film
-------a t --------
P . B . W IL L IT S  &  C O ., L T D .
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 . K E L b W N A ,  B. C.
Now availalile
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
Brick Dust - Brick Chips
For colouring tenn is courts. —  For b eautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
B R IC K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  I M P O R T E R S
o' jHM Imm  bcM pMUiag off Bm tftonght of rerootios iMtil 
the Hrm bos anWed when it coo be pot off eo' hxiger . . . 
let HS give ]W< porticolofs of this new type of DwroiO roof, 
which saves you at least 20 per cMt.
DwroLocic tfaiagles are iwtcr-iocking. They never re^esre 
painting. Rodaoe ntsarance oect. The extra insaioliah ef 
o new roof knil ea top of the oU, reduces fuel MBs m 
W inter, keeps the iMUse cool m. 
Summer..
Resoofing estimates fsee. Aak year 
loeol dealer.
S J n e y Roolmg fir I 
Ltd.
WMovtx snd Vsa«
Apply TCN-XiSST Oiscci to 
sluddiae or over oM pinster 
aa an insolation aeainst 
heat, cold and noise. WMh 
a  Dnrol.ock roof and TKN- 
TEST waUs you 
ean save at least 
1 ton of cool in 
every 4.
u m o i o c K
" A dur'oid  r o o f  with every shingle securely l o c .ked
P O L I C E  W A T C H I N G  A L L  •
T R A I N S  \F O R  T R A N S IE N T S
Provincial and M ounted Police are 
checking all trains for transients “ rid­
ing  the rods” in the valley and -on the 
M ain Line, and it is reported the move­
m en t of transients  has been consider­
ably curtailed' since the check up was 
instituted. .About fifteen extra police­
m en have been stationed alonn the 
M ain Line. '
T H O M S O N  M O T O R S ’ S H O P
E N T E R E D  S U N D A Y  N I G H T
\.
Box Of Socket Wrenches Stolen
(A thief o r  thieves broke into the pre­
mises of T hom son  M otors Ltd.. Pea -  
dozi Street, on Sunday iiiglit. when a 
box of socket wrenches w a s . stolen. 
E n tran ce  to  the  building was gained 
th ro u g h  a rear window b y ' removing 
the  screen and taking a pane of glass 
o u t  o f  the  window firame.
Man: You. should think of higher 
things. \
Neighbour: I do. I am entirely un­
able to  keep m y  mind off the  price of 
meat, and gasoline.
Children g row  up in a hu rry  now ­
adays. By the time they ha\re reached 
the age of six, they are too old to  wipe 
the dishes.
An instrum ent to  tes t  sobriety, cal­
led an alcoholometer, has been in tro­
duced to police s ta tions in  Soviet R us­
sia. T he  suspect is required to  breathe 
through the  neck of a  glass tube, filled 
with colourless liquid, for fifteen sec­
onds. I f  the  suspect is sober, the  liquid 
becomes pale r e d ; if drunk, a cloudy 
grey.
:  LETTERS TO THE : |
:  EDITOR
♦
P R E M A T U R E  R E L E A S E
O F  M e IN T O S H  P R IC E S
V’crnmi, .Sept. IHlli, l ’k'14.
'I'o tlif l''dilor,
'File K<-l(iwii;i ( ‘otirin-.
Dear .Sir:—
It was not tile inlenlion of the ( oin- 
inereial .Shippers’ .A.ssoei.atioii to go to 
the I’ress in eonneetion with the dis 
criiiiiiiation .shown in the release of ^•c- 
liilosh prices by the ’i'l'ce h'rnit llo-ird, 
hilt, in view of the fact that IjoUi Mr. 
Ifenililing and Mr. C'liamhers have 
given interviews to the T’ress on the 
matter, it was felt lh.it the piihlie 
should have llic actual facts.
W e tlierefore enclose eo|)v of our 
letter to the Uoaril, to which letter we 
li.ive not yet received a rc|)Iy, together 
with copy of one wire to Dr. Barton 
and liis reply thereto. This cor 
respoiideiiee sets out the facts of the 
case in full.
T he  wires sent out by the .^ssociated 
Growers to l•'astel•n Canada on the 
night of Septem ber 7th were available 
on the m arkets first thing on Saturday, 
September 8th. 'Fho other shippers 
only received tlie information from the 
Board between 8.00 a.ni. and 9.00 a.in. 
on the m orning of the 8th. when it was 
already noon in Eastern  Canada, where 
little or no hiisiness is done on a Sa tu r­
day afternoon. T he  same condition ex ­
isted to a lesser extent in the l ’r;>irie 
markets. In  any event, the .Associated 
Growcr.s were able to send tlie prices 
to their custom ers at Last ten hmtr.^ iii 
advance of any other shipper.
T he  AfcTntosh apple is the largest 
item in the tree fruit sales, and the 
opening price affects all other apple 
prices. T o  gauge the exact date, and 
the precise price, which will allow of 
all growers m oving their apples, as 
near as possible, equally favourably, is 
a difficult task, and it is a pity a liluml- 
er was made in carry ing  this out.
T he  explanation ' s  given tliat it was 
a mistake, an inadveftency^aiul if the 
explanation had stopped there, it might 
be condoned as such; but the explan­
ation, written after tinie for consider 
ation when inadvertency was no longer 
possible, endeavours to dem onstrate 
that  it is a trivial matter, that in the 
first important duty  of the Board, the 
essential need for impartiality was dis­
regarded.
Y ours very truly.
Commercial Shippers’ Association,
R. w .  M cD o n a l d ,
President.




A QUARTER OF A CENTURY OF 
EXPERIENCE AND SEI^VICE IN 
THE OKANAGAN
O k a n a g a n  L o a n  &  I n v e s l m e n l  
T r u s t  C o m p a n y
Capital Paid Up, $403,000.00





J. K. Hh:ALh:, ILSQ,. J.P..
Vice-Chairman 
.Secretarj', Bl:iek Moinitaiii 
Irrigation District.
I . l .O V D -JO N IL S, ESU-.
Director.
I’residenI, Kelowna Sawmill 
Co.. Ltd.
A. J. C0RN1*:R, I'.SU-, Director. (). S I'. P. AITKh'.NS, M.C.,
M anager and 'D irec to r.  
T reasurer, l)ioeese t>f Koot­
enay.
IN V E S T M E N T S  IN S U R A N C E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
A S A F E  A N D  E X P E R I E N C E D  E X E C U T O R  F O R  
1 Y O U R  E S T A T E .
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
f««mmMutt»tinnMMiMtimiiiiiiiinmiiiimintiiiniitntiintitmmniiuimttiMUiittntttiitttiiiuiitpumiiniiuiumintmtti
F O R M E R  R U M  R U N N E R  T O  S E E K  A R C T IC  PRIE.S'F v
The top picture shows tlie Pins X I, formerly the Bridget h’. h-reeman of 
Atlantic rum-riiiming fame, which is voyaging from Chiircliill, Man., carrying 
F a ther  IFmmamiel Diiiilain ( r igh t) ,  hardy missionary of tlie Ohiates of Mary 
the Immaculate, to seek out h'atlier Steiihen Bazin, shown on the left, who 
(iliinged into tlie wastes of the Melville Peninsula three years ago to carry the 
gosiiel to the Ikloolik Kskimos, and of whom for the past year there has been 
no direct word. Witli Father Bazin is shown F a ther  Prime Girard, who heipce 
iiiin to estahlisli a mission at Pond’s Inlet in 19.31. Father Bazin's present par 
ish, larger than tlie whole of Great Britain, is said to he the most northerly  or- 
ganir'^ed Christian eomnum ity in the world.
* IN BYGONE DAYS *
♦
♦  F rom  the files of T he  Kelowna ♦
*  Clarion and T he  Kelowna Courier ♦
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
Septem ber 15, 1904
“The fire engine arrived by boat from 
A’ernon on Friday. T he  town will now 
he able to do more effective work in 
ease of fire.”
•  * ♦ ......... ..— ......
“ Dr. Tolmie. of Victoria, who is in­
terested in fruit growing, arrived yes­
terday' for the annual Exhibition.”
* ♦ * •
“P a r t  of three carloads of water pipe
came in by W ednesday’s boat for the 
Kelowna Land & O rchard  Co. I t  is to 
be used by the Company in conveying 
w ater from Canyon Creek to their 
heneh lands about three miles from 
Kelowiia. This hand is already' sup- 
lilied with water for irrigation and that 
whicli is to he conveyed through the 
pi|.>e will be for domestic use. Thi 
lie lie ii property' is now selling at $75.00 
per acre. The Com pany arc  sparing 
no pains to put their land on the m ar­
ket in the best possible shape and are 
spending large sums of money' for that 
imrpose." ______  _______■
SUBSCRIBE T O  T H E  "COURIERS*
(C O P Y )
Vernon. B.C., 
Septem ber 8th. 1934. 
Mr. W . E. Haskins,
Mr. G. A. Barrat.
Mr. O. W . Hembling.
British Columbia Tree  Fruit Board, 
Kelowna. B. C. '
Dear S irs :—
O n behalf of the Coinmercial Ship­
pers’ Association and the growers 
which it represents. I am instructed to 
protest strongly' against your actions 
in the issue of the opening prices on 
M cIntosh apples.
-At the m eeting y'esterday of the 
Shippers’ Advisory' Coimcil with your 
Board, it was definitely understood that 
prices would be sent to all shippers by 
telegram at the same time. I pe rson­
ally took this point up with the Board 
two or three times in order that there 
should be no  misunderstanding. Mr. 
B arra t  informed us that  the prices 
which had been di.scussed m ight not 
be the prices which would be finally 
decided upon by y'our Board and that 
therefore it would be impossible for any 
Information to be given to the T rade  
until after receipt of the Board’s wire, 
and further that wires would be sent to 
all shippers at the same time so that 
absolute equity would be observed.
Your Board definitely advised the 
Advisory' Conrmittee tha t  as soon as 
any decision on the prices had been 
reached, wires would be sent to all 
shippers advising them of the decision. 
W ire s w e re  received by the shippers a t
in effect it means that the offerings of 
the Associated Growers were d ispatch­
ed to all markets at least ten hours be­
fore any' other shipper liadHhc neces­
sary' information wh’tli which to notify' 
his customers.
In view of the fact that the qiic.stion 
of prior ihforniatioii was discussed so 
fully' a t  our m e e t in g  with y'onrselvc.s. 
Mr. Hem bling even going to the extent 
of suggesting that tlie meeting should 
he sworn to secrecy, and in view of the 
sta tem ent of Mr. B arra t  that, as the 
Board had not given a final decision 
on prices, it would he imppssiWe for 
prior information to be given to the 
Trade, we cannot understand y'Our 
Board departing from your definite 
agreem ent and giving to one section of 
the industry' a definite advantage over 
another.
O w ing  to the gravity of the situation 
aiid for the future protection of_ our 
growers, we wired Dr. Barton, the 
Chairm an of the Federal Board, and a 
copy of our wire is attached hereto 
for your information. W e would be 
glad if y'ou would advise us by rcEurn 
as to y o u r  reasons for departing from 
y'Oiir definite agreement.
Yours very truly'. 
Commercial Shippers Association,
M. V. M cG U IR E . 
M anaging Director.
(Copies of telegrams)
Vernon. B.C., Sept. 8, 1934. 
Dr. Barton,
Chairman.
Federal M arketing Board,
Ottaw a, Ont.
W ish to protest s trongly  against ac­
tion Local Board when setting M cIn ­
tosh values (stop) I n  spite of agree- 
8.15 a.m. today, and almost s im ultan-I ^ e n t  yesterday between Board and .Ad- 
eously wires were received from Tor'-1 visory Council that  all shippers wpuld
onto, Regina and Calgary sta ting that 
the Associated Growers had already 
advised the T rade  of the prices set.
O n taking the m atter  up with Mr. 
Chambers, of the Associated Growers, 
he first advised me that the Board had 
informed him by' telephone last night 
of your decision in respect to prices on 
the understanding that  the information 
would not be used until this morning. 
This  in itself w as a breach of the  agree­
m en t  between your Board and the  Ad­
visory Council.
O n  again tak ing  the m atter  up W'ith 
Mr. Chambers, a fter  the  w ires  had been 
received from T o ro n to  and other 
points, he s ta ted  th a t  Mr. Hembling, a 
m em ber of your Board, had given au­
thority  to the  Associated G rowers to  
wire the prices o u t  to  the T rade  by  
night-letter last  night. This  action can 
only he construed as deliberately giving 
to  the Associated Growers a preferen­
tial position over all o ther  shippers, as
be advised of the opening prices a* the 
same time, the Board  advised the .As­
sociated Growers of the  opening prices 
and Hem bling, m em ber of Board, gave  
au tho rity  to .Associated Growers to 
wire such prices out to  T rade  last 
night, while all o ther shippers were, not 
advised until this m orning  (stop) M any 
protests  from T rade  received, as this 
action has placed the .Associated Grovv- 
ers in a  preferential position Easte rn  
Canada and  other m arke ts  (stop) Can­
no t blit be alarmed for your grow ers  
under such conditions and appeal to  
your B oard for rectification of situation.
Commercial Shippers Association.
O ttaw a, Ont,, Sept. 11, 1934. 
Commercial Shippers’ Association, 
Vernon, B.C.
A ssurance  received from  I.ocal Board 
th a t  all licensed shippers will be advis­
ed basic prices same time.
H. BARTON.
* * ■*
“T h e  Kelowna Fall  Show will be 
\yell patronized by' outsiders. A large 
num ber came in from Vernon and other 
point.s up the line on W ednesday, and 
many' more are expected from Sum- 
mcrland. Peachland and o ther  places 
down the lake this morning. T he  local 
sail boats have been out practising 
m ost of the  time for the  pas t  week. 
T he  w eather  has been favourable and 
promises to  continue so. A large num ­
ber of sail boats are expected to  arrive 
this m orn ing  from O kanagan  Landing 
and varion.s other places along the lake. 
.Although the horse races do not begin 
until tomorrow, a num ber  of fast horses 
are a lready here. Vance Y oung  came 
in from  .Armstrong with one yesterday, 
and a num ber more came over the trail
from Pentic ton .”
* * * ■ , '
“ F ig h t  boxes of choice fruit were 
expressed to Chiswick. England, on 
Tuesday  from Kelowna. T h e y  are  to 
he exhibited at the Roy'al Horticultural 
Society’s show, which is the g rea t  flow­
er and fruit show of E ngland  and is 
generally  opened by one of the  m em ­
bers of the Royal Family'. T he  exhibit 
consists o f  eight boxes of apples and 
pear.s, and was packed and shipped by 
Stirling & Pitcairn a t the request of 
R. M. Palmer. T he  folloiving is a 
list of  the samples sent. Apples: 6 
W a rn e r ’s King. 24 W olf  Riverv 18 
Canada Red, 18 K ing  of Tompkins. 20 
Ontario , 16 Jonathan, 20 R ibston P ip ­
pin, 16 N orthern Spy, 24 Snow, 17 
Belle de Boskoop, 14 Baldwin, 12 St. 
Lawrence, 14 Greening, 24 Golden R us­
set, 16 Ale-xandcr. 20 Blenheim O r ­
ange. 15 W ealthy. 14 W agner. 12 ATc- 
In tosh  Red. The pears sen t were:
17 B eurre  Clairgeau, 24 E as te r  Beurre,
18 B eurre  d ’Anjou and 12 Howell. T he  
fruit was well w rapped 'and packed and' 
will doubtless reach its destination in 
good condition, where it will do  justice 
to  the place where it was grown. .As 
yet a sufficient m arket exists in the 
N or th -W est  for all the fruit that  can 
be g row n here, but the time m ay  come 
when it will be necessary to look a- 
broad. In  England an extensive m a r ­
ket exists, particularly for the  table 
varieties of fruits, and the price is not 
a m atte r  of consideration.”
. T h e  advertisement of the Kelowna 
F a rm ers ’ Exchange in this issue shows 
tha t  co-operative m arketing  organiz­
ations th ir ty  years ago carried on some 
branches of trading not practised in 
these days of specialization. I t  s tates: 
“W e  yyill pay  the highest m arket price 
for w hea t after this date. F ive good 
cows for sale on very reasonable term s. 
W a n t  to  buy  a good gentle 'iSrivIng 
pony. -Fir fence posts and piling. 
P lum s, potatoes, cabbage a t highest 
m arket prices for cash.”
M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y  
O ctober  1st and  2ndCOMING
W A L L A C E  B E E R Y  in
“ VIVA V I L L A ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  21st and 22nd
FRANK BUCK’S
“ Wild Cargo”
See this picture from the s ta r t  — 7.30 and 9.30
T h e  liviii jr  c a m e r a  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  s t r a n g e .s t  t r a d e  a  m a n  h a s  
e v e r  w o r k e d  a t .  Y o u ’lll see  t h e  p i g m y  d e e r ,  n o  l a r g e r  t h a n  
h i s  h a n d .  Y o u ’ll se e  h im  r o p e  t h e  t e n - t o n  r a r e  w h i t e  r h in o ,  
c a p t u r e  H y in g  fo x e s  in fu ll  f l ig h t ,  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  o t h e r
w o n d e r s .
CHILDREN’S MATINEE SATURDAY
at 10 a.m. - - 10c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , 
Septem ber 24th and  2Sth
JEAN HARLOW
and F R A N C H O T  T O N E
. . — IN  —
T H E  G IR L  
M IS S O U R I
F R O M
99
See this picture from the start—  
7.30 and 9.30
I t ’s the kind of a love story you 
love to see her in! A chorus girl 
tossed into the swirl of pent­
house and Palm  Beach gaiety' ! 
I t ’s the blonde s ta r’s most en­
tertain ing romance!
C O L O U R E D  M U S IC A L —
“ Service W ith  A  Smile”
C O M E D Y — M aking the Rounds
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S .  
September 26th and  27th
DOUBLE BILL
L I O N E L  B A R R Y M O R E
—  IN  — ;
“ THIS SIDE OF 
HEAVEN”
— Also —
M A R Y  A S T O R , W A R R E N  
W I L L I A M ,  G I N G E R  R O G E R S
—  in —
“ UPPER WORLD ”
M E T R O  N E W S
Be in your seats by 8.30 to see 
the complete show. See this pic­
ture  from the start.
M A T I N E E S :— Mondav, W ednesday, F riday  and Saturday a t  3.00 
p.ni.: 10c and 25c. E V E N IN G S , 7 ’and 9: 15c and 40c; Balcony. 30c
ing to the w ar will receive full pay for 
six m onths. After tha t  time, each case 
will be^dealt with individually, but in 
any event positions will be kept open.”
“An unknown m an created great 
excitement in the city this afternoon 
about 3.30 by shooting at persons on 
the street with a .30.30 rifle. He was 
first observed near the Casorso Block, 
when he suddenly put his rifle to his 
shoulder aiid shot a dog, the animal 
dropping without a groan. He follow­
ed this by shooting at some persons 
in a rig, his shot in this case fortun­
ately' going w ide. At a safe distance a 
small crowd followed the man. Mean­
while an alarm  had been given and 
Mr. R. A. Copeland, accompanied by 
Mr. R. N. Dundas with a pair of revol-
pressed locally tha t  the  Provincial 
G am e'C onservation  Board has Mlow'cd 
prairie chicken to be shot in this dis­
trict this season, as these birds are very' 
nearly extinct in this section of the 
O kanagan .”
♦ ♦ *
“A fter a very' prolonged period of 
summer, the weather has taken on de­
cidedly' the character of fall within the 
|iast few days. Forest fires had  again 
begun to assert themselve.s and a heavy 
pall of smoke gathered over the valley 
on Tue.sday. to he dispelled- largely, 
however, by a heavy rain which fell 
on Tuesday night and W ednesday  m or­
ning and brought about a m arked drop 
in the temperature, the crests of the 
mountain ranges showing a  powder­
ing of snow.”
•  * •  .
“A real rush o f  work has a t  last
vers, set after the m an in a rig. Pass­
ing him on Lawrence Avenue, outside 
the Courier building, the man wheeled ! industrial district and at
and suddenly let fly at the pair, the
shot going through one of the spokes
every warehouse, packing house, ship­
ping house and cannery there  is great
in the wheel and grazing the body of activity. A t the Dominion cannery 
the vehicle. H e  was finally captured w ork  was carried on on Sunday and 
by  Mr. Dundas and handed over to the since then  overtime w ork has been a 
police ” necessity. So far, though the  tomatoes
a . -m * ■ j are com ing in in large quantities, there
meeting held in the home of Has been no ‘jam ’ such as occurred last
TWEN'TY YEARS AGO 
September 17, 1914
“T h e  Dominion E xpress  Com pany 
announces th a t  all of its employees gor
A t ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. W hitehead on 
Sept. 10th, the Okanagan Ambulance 
League was formed with the following 
officers: President, M ayor J. W .
Jones; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Sutcliffe, 
Rev. A. D unn ; Secretary, Mrs. S. M. 
Gore; Treasurer;  M t. Challcnor; 
Needlework Committee, Mrs. G. F. B. 
James, Mrs. J . B. W hitehead. Mrs. 
H u n t  I t  was a rranged  to  supply pat­
terns and full particulars o r  articles re­
quired to  any ladies desirous of helping 
with the w ork of m aking articles for 
the  use of the  soldiers.
TEN YEARS AGO
season. Tlie tom atoes are of m uch bet­
te r  quality than  last year. In  some of 
the  fru it  and vegetable shipping houses . 
also w ork  had to  be carried on on 
Sunday in order to  cope w ith  ^he quan­
tity  of produce which had to ,be 
handled.”
September 18,1924
“There  is considerable discontent ex-
■\
t l N  POUCE COURT t
Bob Mitchell, W estbank  Indian, wa.s 
fined $5 last week for being drunk  in 
a  public place.
A  H indu  was fined $25 or th irty  days 









♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•» «
♦  C H U R C H  N O T IC E S  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
tiT. M lC i lA U l .  A N D  ALI^ A N O E L S
l . i i i i f i  Kiil itri S u m  iiiid Sullicilaml A»eou*
Tlir ( luircli will iiut be closed lor 
clc;ininn, etc., until after the Ilarvc.st 
b'estival, which will he held ou 1 hurs- 
day, (Jetoher Ith, H p.ni., and contiii-
iieil on Sunday, October 7th.
♦ * »
Sept. J ls t .  St. Matthew, Ap. B a.in. 
Holy Coniinunion.
Sept. J.lrd, 17th Sunday alter Trinity. 
No cclel)ration at 8 a.in.
9.‘I.") a.in. Sunday School, Bible Clans 
and Kindergarten.
II a.in. Matins, Scrinon and Holy 
( 'oniniunioii.
7..10 )).in. JOvensong and Sermon.
j o b :  R IC H  V A L L E Y , Sept. 23rd. 
Harvest Thank.sgiving Services at 11 
a.III. and 3 p.rn.
♦
♦  T H E  S P R IN G  B U L B  G A R D E N  ♦
4. ---------
♦  l!v H. H. Jlvanf,. District l icld
‘4'  I n s i i t c t o r ,  N ' e r i i o i i
•><•>••• 4> ♦  <#•••• Hb •»> <
I ( 'on  es|)oiuIeiiee ri'latiiiK to this aitiel 
should he addressed to the writer.
I HIC U N I T E D  C I IU K C H  O P  C A N A D A
Tirm Uiiuctl, corner Kichlci Si. amt IIcimukI 
Avenue ,
Itev. W. W. M c l’licmon, M.A., IJ.D.
.\lr. J. A. Lyiict,  I’liyiticiil Director.
'O rg a n is t  and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.ni. Church School. All D e­
partm ents  except the Young People’s.
II a.111. Morning W orship, Sermon
subject: “ Getting one’s footing in a 
d iang ing  world.” _  ̂ ;
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. Service 
in charge of Boy Parliamentarians; 
Siieaker: Bob M cM aster, Premier of 
Boys' Parliamciit.
8.45 |).m. Young People’s Fellowship 
Rally of Young People to meet Boy 
Rarliaiiientarians.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Ellis S treet
P as to r :  G. A. H arbcr.
.Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
. and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening W orship at 
7.30 p.m. Young People’s W orship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
W ednesday: 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible 
■ Study.
w r.T H E L  R E G U l.A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Richter Street.  Pastor.  Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes al 
T0.30 a.ni. M orning W orsh ip  a t 11.30 
a.m. Gosiiel Service at 7.30 n.in.
Praise and prayer m eeting on Wed^ 
nesdav. a t  7.30 p.m. \
B.Y .P.U. meeting on Friday, at 8 
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
•I) to come and worship with uS.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and Bertram St.
Th is  Society is a .S t a n c h  of The 
M other Church, T he  F irs t  Church of 
- Christ, Scientist; Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School.
■" 9.45 a.m.; first and th ird  Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. R ead ing  
A«RcKjm open W ednesday ^and Saturday 
: Afteirnoonis, 3 to  5 .p.m. /  ^
“ M A T T E R ” w i l l \ h e ( ^ e  .‘mbject of 
the Lesson-Serm on )on ̂ u n d a y .
T he  Golden T ex t  fs: “Tremble, thou 
earth, a t  the presence of the Lord,^ a t  
the, presence of the God-^fi Jacob.”- 
( Psalms 114: 7.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
ithe Lesson-Serm on is the following 
from the Bible: “ In  God I wiH praise 
his word, in God I  have put my trust;
I will n o t  fear what flesh can do unto 
me.” (P sa lm s  56: 4.)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes the
• following passage from the Christian
• Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
■ with Key to  the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker E ddy :  “ If we follow the com­
mand of our Master, ‘Take no thought 
for your life,’ w t  shall never depend 
on bodily conditions, structure, or ec­
onomy, but we shall be m asters of the 
body, dictate its terms, and form and 
.control it with T ru th .” (p. 228.)
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  CH U RC H
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m; W ednesday, P raver  Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W  A R T, Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
(Lawrence .\veiiucl 
Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday
-.School: 11 a.m., Devotional Service, 
7..30 p.m.. Evangelistic Meeting.
W eek-night meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor: 
Evangelist. D orothy H . A^arden. Good 
music.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  Meeting: 11 
a.in., Holiness M eeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
quarters.
Thursday, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings. Sunday, 
10.15 a.ni. and 2.30 p.m.
Sept. 27th. 8 p.m. Brigadier A. Dal- 
ziel. Divisional Cohim ander for South­
ern British Columbia, will conduct ^  
.special service.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
■■'I'o w hom  shall we go?” *
It is Jesus C hris t ;w ho  has given iis 
the vvords of Eternal* Life and there is 
no other name under Heaven whereby 
m ei^ m ay  be saved. H e  is the Lord 
th a ^ h e a le th  the broken in heart  and 
mind, the sick and weary. H e  is the 
l.ord and Giver of Life. In  H im  there 
is no corruption. W h a t  the world needs 
roday is a f r e s ^  vision of the living 
Presence of the Pierson of Jesus Christ. 
VVIiat we want is the realization in our 
lieai-ts and minds of the living presence 
iif the Person of O ur  Lord, then all 
our (luestions are answered. W e  have 
no more doubt, we have no more fears. 
To all of us He says, “ I will.”
D O U G L A S  P A R T Y  F A R E S
B A D L Y  IN  A U S T R A L IA
Revised figures of the .Australian 
general election .show that the Douglas 
Credit party  failed to elect even one 
candidate. In all Australia they polled 
»nily 100,001.) votes.
Since the Civil W ar. only three Un­
ited .States iiresideiits have,been Dem­
ocrats. '
.Sonic of the most welcoiiie and a< 
riTl;il)Ie members  of on,r g.inh-iis a n  
tile spring floweiing bulbs. The sliv 
beiuitv of tile snowdrops, .Seillas, ( bio 
noilo.sa and crocuses form a very 
i b(erv tiring greeting to bninanily am 
the Iierald of .Motlu-r Natiirc'.s awaken­
ing to her responsiliililies of aiiullier 
lieriod of prodiufivilv.
Kollowing (he above linllis we are 
favoured with the inire beanlv of tin 
narcissus fainilv. ibe ilelicate tiiitci 
livacitilli, the bold and riotous colour 
of the t̂ilii> hordes and the slender 
stateliness of the bulbous iris. .Some 
or all of tile ;ibove stiecies sliotild be- 
loiiie inliabitants of every garden and 
will well repay the exiieiidiliire of a 
few dollars in inircbase and estalilisb- 
ing of a colleetion adaptable in size to 
1 In-' individual pocket
It is the intention of this iiapcr to 
(leal only with those liulbs vvliicli need 
to lie iilaiited in (lie late sniiiiiier or 
early fall to obtain the Iie.st results; all 
tile species and tlicir varielios nicntioii- 
cd above sliould be fall planted and, 
in addition, two members of the lily 
family, namely, L. Caiididuni (or M a­
donna lily) and L. Tcstaccuiii (or N an ­
keen lily.).
Many other variclics and species of 
bulbs can be .safely fall irlaiited in dis­
tricts where extreme winter tem pera­
tures do not occur and there is no dan­
ger of (he soil freezing deeply. Under 
( Ikanagaii conditions, however, it is 
nmcli safer to plant the more or less 
tender varieties in early spring.
The niajohity of oiir spring and early 
Slimmer flowering Inilbs arc iiuite a- 
(iat)table to the In terior climatic coii- 
dilion.s once tlie.v lieconie well rooted 
:iiul firinlv estalilished, but until tliis 
has occurred they are subject to kill­
ing by extreme frost conditions such as 
liappeiicd to maiiv plantings througli 
the low tcnipcratures of early Decem­
ber, 1932.
For those bulbs intended for fall 
planting, purchases should be made as 
soon as the Jiulbs are obtainalile. en 
deavouring to complete all planting not 
"ktti^r tlian the end of Septeinhcr, so 
thatVppticBmitv is given them to make 
'UmtJT^r'oo^ grow th before the winter 
freeze-
Ti«g.jH§joritv of garden bulbs will 
succeed in anyXgood average soil, but 
the heavy clayk should be avoided; 
reasonable f e r ^ i t y  and good drainage 
are, the main^ essentials. Though all 
need ample moisture during the g row ­
ing season, m^ne of them will stand a 
cold._ w e t  s t ^ n a n t  soil, or what is 
luonTsT-termed wet feet. The verv 
ht sands are also not suitable unless 
physical conditions are improved 
by the addition of hum us and a heavier 
soil type. In  summ ing up soil require­
ments, one should endeavour to pro­
vide a medium that is porous, with 
good drainage and well supplied with 
organic humus.
In oun discussion of soils it will be 
noted there is little material difference 
than what is required by other garden 
crops. W ith  fertilizers, however, a 
distinct and important difference docs 
occur. Direct contact with fresh or 
half ro tted  m anure (upon which other 
flowers arid shrubs would thrive) m av 
prove disastrous to  bulb plantings. If 
used w'ith discretion, thoroughly rotted 
manure, especially cow m an u re  is an 
excellent plant food for bulbs: it must, 
however, be well decomposed and 
thoroughly incorporated with the soil; 
perhaps the sa fes t 'p lan  is to dig in a 
liberal dressing of m anure the year p re­
vious to planting of* bulbs. .At p lant­
ing time a m ixture of tankage, one 
part, and bone meal, five parts, can be 
thoroughly w'orked into the soil sur­
face to a depth of five or six inches 
and can be used at the rate of I'A  to 
2 pounds per 100 .square feet. The ma- 
iority of Okanagan soils naturally con­
tain a supply of lime sufficient for 
Inilb requirements: if there are instan- 
ce.s where it is considered additional 
lime is neces.sary, hvdratcd lime at the 
rate of 5 to 10 pounds per 100 square 
feet should be incorporated with the 
soil when preparing the bed.
The plan of planting should be w ork­
ed out to suit the individual conditions 
and surroundings as to  whether solid 
heels, formal designs, or plantings in 
clumps i s , prefcralile. lii anv case 
plant one kind or variety a t a time to  
avoid the possibility of mixing. O ne 
method of planting is to take all the 
top soil off to the required depth, set 
the hulhs and replace the soil: this
method, however, entails considerahle 
ahour. ', Possibly the best plan is ti? 
set tbe bulbs on top of the soil,at the 
required distance apart in the plan or 
design decided upon, then using the 
trowel to set t h e , bulb at the proper 
depth. Care should he taken to see 
that the liulh base sits firmly on the 
soil so that no danger of air pockets 
occurs between the bulb and soil, 
otherwise poor,, growth and unsatisfac­
tory peifonnancc will result. ■
The proper depth to plaiit varies 
with the kind of bulb and soil condi­
tions. In a general way they mav ]>e 
planted deeper 011 the verv light soils 
than is iiece.ssarv on heavier soils. 
W ith the smaller bulbs such as snow­
drops, scillas, etc., 3 to 4 inches is us­
ually sufficient, tulips and bulbous iris
4 to 6 inches, narci.ssus and hvacinths
5 to 7 inches. lilies 5 to 12 inchc.s de- 
pendiii.g on whether thev are base roo t­
ing. or base and stem rooting. Most 
hulh catalogues advise on planting 
depths and a fairly safe guide to fol­
low is to plant at three times the depth 
of the bulb a t its greatest dialiieter. 
Unless the soil is very moist, giye the 
bulbs a thorough soaking after plant­
ing is completed; this helps to settle 
the soil around the bulbs and ensure 
adc(|uate moisture to s tart  them into 
early and strong  root growth. With 
bulbs as with all o ther plants during 
their growing period, adequate mois­
ture is necessary at all times to bring 
plant food into solution, thus making 
it readily available to the growing 
roots.
-A num ber of bulbs such as narcissus, 
hvacinth, bulbous iris, anemones, ra ­
nunculus and some of the, more tender 
lilies are greatly  beuefitted bv winter 
mulch protection. This niatcrial may 
be old manure, peat, leaf mould, leaves
.iml -iiml.ir iii.il(ii;il whit li will not Ik‘- 
loiiic V, at( 1'.o.il.i'd .111(1 p;u'k into a solid 
m.t .,,. I iu mull h iii.iy be applied tiuin 
2 to -1 imhe . in depth but not until the 
cpound ba.*. fio/en l\\(» 01 tliiec imhei;: 
it -hophl ibeii be lelt nnlil -p ilne and 
Kiiioved .IS sodii as the prowth shows 
(lndliC,li (be pioimd.
'I hoioui:li enllivatioii is beneficial to 
all niauls, ,ni(I luilbs .iie no exeentioii 
to thi.s rule. Willi spiiiig tloweriiq; 
bulbs. e;irlv and fi((|iieiil stirring ol 
the soil should be cairied out. as when 
the g r o ’ (h attains fair si/e. eultivalion 
willioiil iiijiiring the plant bccoiiicH 
moie difficult. Iiijiir\' to the foliage 
slionld be tivoided. as siieli iiiitiries m.tv 
be the seat for develotimenl of more 
serious dise:ises. \'erv satisf.utoiv
tool for cultivating is a fine three nr 
four-pronged line.
b'or hiilli plantings that are made 
.iiinnalfv sufficient fertiliti’ should be 
iiicorporiitcd wlien iirep.iring the bed 
to c.'trrv the i‘rop for one season. It is 
liffereiit, liowever, with more peninin- 
ent iilants. If we realized the hulhs in 
general :ne heavy feeders, it c.iii he 
easily seen tliat in more or less perman­
ent iilaiitiiigs soil fertilit\'  becomes 
rapidly deiileted. Th is  should he re­
stored by timiutil dressings of one t>art 
good grtide ttiiik.ige aud two p.irts bone 
iical, atiplied in very early siiriiig and 
ultiv.'ited in; follow this with a toil 
Iressing of fine well rotted iiiatiiire in 
the hill. This frealmeiit will maintain 
igoiir :md (|ti:ilitv in Imlh :md bloom.
Alost of (he bulb ftmiilies are iiiher-
eiillv (lee from serious nests .mil di 
i.ises ill their iKitive lialiilal. .iinl. niven 
i . trifnl h.imlliiig. (diigeiii.il and s.oii 
t.ir i e ion ine  i (nid it ion--. i Ihv should 
r tniain lusiltliv under enltivation. If, 
lio\',e\’er, .111 iinln alllu eondilii'ii an 
(lears in the bulb n.ilili. eiide.'ivonr to 
get ;i (liiignosis of the trouble at the 
( arliest opiiort nil it It disease or 
liests ;ire 1 esnoiisibfe, obtain and eariv 
out eontidl ineasmes as soon as poss­
ible.
The (inestion is often .isked. how 
long can hnlb.s be left in the same spot.’' 
'I'liis eaiinot be aiiswereil verv definite- 
Iv. blit ill the g.irdeii where soil eoiidi- 
tioMs :ire good and fertility iiroperlv 
eared for, the sm.iller hull) species may 
If left for several vetirs where they 
will mnltiplv and increase in beauty; 
tulips and hullious iris two to four 
\'e:l!^, ii.'ircissus 1111 to six and seven 
years, and (lie lilies :is long as they 




S IX  J U V E N I L E S  F I N E D
F O R  A S S A U L T IN G  BO Y
.Six lioys Were arraigned iu Jliveiiile 
Coni t last week and fined .$.1 each for 
■ isstiulting a voutli in tlie north end of 
tlie city. Thev striiqied the voutli of 
liis clothing and gave liiiii a liberal ati- 
I)licatioii of grease from head to foot.
T he  Magistrate g.ivc tlie vouths a 
severe reprimand and wtiriied them a- 
gainst any further oeeunenees of this 
nature.
(( iiiitriliiited)
\ t  the tall l\all\ of 0111 Interior 
Young I’eople. ludd at Vernon on l.ali- 
oiir D.iy, it was dei ided that a specific 
line of Ilifile study he fidlowed by each 
soeieiN'. ,\ eonise on tlie bool; of Gen­
esis has been outlined lo 'enlminate  at 
the spring Rally, when there will he 
some method employed lo lest the 
knowledge gained dniing tlie six 
nuinths study. The hook of Genesis 
was ehoseii, as tliere is ))ievalent so 
iiiiieh teaching eonlraiy to that part of 
God’s word.
< >iir study was eommeiieed last h'ri- 
(lay ei’eiiing, dealing si>eeifieally with 
.\’ew 'I 'estament eiidorsatimis of tleii- 
esis. We are sorry many of oiir meiii.- 
liers were not aide to he preseiil, as it 
was a most interesting: iiitrodiietion to 
the subject we exi>ect lo eonliiine every 
second hriday.
This  week we are nieetiiig at Mrs. 
Brown’s home, when we shall have a 
iiiissioiiar.v programme.
NEW  W E S T - T O -E A S T
T R A V E L  B A R G A IN S
Canadian Railway Systems Offer Low 
R ates T o  Easte rn  Canada
THE LATE DOMINION 
FRUIT COMMISSIONER
A
Another low fare travel bargain ■ to 
ICasli-iii (Canada poiiil.s is being offered 
(o tlie travelling pnhlie by the two 
greal U;inadi:in railway systems, ap- 
|)lieal»le from all stations in British Uo- 
lumlii.i, Alheila, .Saskalehewaii, M;mi 
toha and Ontario  as far east as l*ort 
.Vrtliiir and .Ariiistrong, and good to 
all stations in lUisterii Canada from 
.Saiill .Sle. Marie, .Siidimry,
Uocliraiie, W indsor, .Sarnia and east, 
r iikels will he on sale from I'riday
T iihu ie  h'loin The Dominion De­
partm ent Of Agriculture
t K'orge l‘.(lmimd Meintosli, Doniiii- 
ion l•ruil Uonimissioiier, died on A u­
gust .fOtli at his home in ( )tlawa after 
I somewhat proliauted period of ill 
health, and with Ins passing U;mada 
has lost not onlv a parlieularlv zealou.s 
and eonslnietive worker in the fpuit 
iiiditstry, hut a good and kindly citizen. 
J'.ffieieiit and ihorongh as he was in his 
Cajircol, I official eapaeity, it will be lor liis strik­
ing aud hap|>y persouaIit>. his innate 
courtesy, his consideration for others, 
and for so iiiaipv admirable trait.-. ........... - s th a t
Sept. 21st, lo luesday , Oel. 2ikI, in -Iw en t to make up his eiiviahle character 
elusive, and  a 30-day return limit will that he will l»e best reiiienibered by
be allowed. Stopovers will be permit- D*'"'''’ ;'«soeiatcd with him in his work
, I . I ' . \x7‘i f  A * . la iu l  tile WHie nrole iii the or<|inarvted at J 'orl William, A rm strong  and
ca.st. Rales will approxim ate one cent beyond the houndaries of tlie Domin-
iiiile each way and tickets will be lion. In a seiileiice, George .McIntosh
good ill day coaches only, 'roiirist | u a t i i i t i l  gentleniaii. 
sleeiiing car accomiiiodation will he a- There  has been no man in Uatiada .w ho laboured more eoiisistenth' to cle- 
vailalile a t  slightly higher fares. jvate the standards ami eiiliaiice the
national integrity, as these aiiplv to the  
fruit industry, and before he passed on 
JUdween 1300 aii<̂  1400 A.D. hu - lj ie  saw some advaiiee made towards 
honic plague killed one-fourth of Eu-|fl>o K<>al that he strived so earnestly
rope's population.
BANK OF C A N A D A
CAPITAL $5,000,000
D iv id ed  in to  100,000 S h a res  o f  $50.00 E ach
T h e  M in is te r  o f  F in a n c e , p u r s u a n t to  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  A c t ,  offers
fo r  p u b lic  su b sc r ip t io n .
100,000 Shares of  the Capital Slock of the
BANK OF CANADA
I s s u e  P r i c e :  $ 6 0 . 0 0  a  S h a r e
PAYABLE AS FOLIX)W8:
On Application - 
On Jan. 2, 1935 ■
$12.50 a Share 
$37.50 a  Share
T he Bank o f Canada has been incorporated  by the Parliam ent of Canada and Kiven 
yride pow ers to  operate as a central bank of issue and rediscount fo r Canada.
T he Bank is authorized to pay cum ulative dividends from  its  profits, a fte r  provision 
fo r expenses, depreciation, etc., a t the ra te  of 4^%  per annum, payable half-yearly. Surplus 
profits are to  be applied to  the res t fund of the Bank o r paid in to  the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund as provided by the Bank of Canada Act.
N ot m ore than 50 shares may be held by or fo r  the benefit o f any one person. Share­
holders m ust be B ritish  subjects o rd inarily  residen t in Canada or corporations organized 
under Dominion o r provincial law s and controlled  by B ritish  subjects o rd inarily  resident 
in  Canada. .
Subscriptions should be mailed to  the M inister o f Finance, O ttaw a, in envelopes marked 
Bank of Canada Shares.”
Paym ent m ust be m ade by a certified cheque on a chartered  bank or by a bank d raft 
o r  post office o r express company money order, payable to  the R eceiver G eneral o f Canada.
As soon as possible a f te r  subscrip tions have been received, allotm ents w ill be made 
and notice o f the allo tm ent will be m ailed to  the  p ost office address furnished by  the 
subscriber.
F u rth e r particu lars w ill be found in the  official prospectus and applicatibh form  which 
m ay be obtained a t the D epartm ent o f Finance, the offices o f the A ssistan t Receivers 
General, post offices, any branch o f any chartered  bank, and o ther financial institu tions.
T he Subscrip tion  L is t w ill open  on S ep tem b er  17, 193^, an d  close on or before S ep tem b er  21, 1934, 
w ith  or w ith o u t notice, a t th e  d iscretion  o f th e  M in ister  of F inance.
Dep.irtmkst of Finance. Ottawa, 
September 17, 1934.
t(j reach. 'Pile ideals that lie had for 
his work were after all bill a reflection 
of the personal ideals and eliaracter of 
the man.
The late Mr. Mclntosli beg;in h is  
career as a newspaiier man in l''orcst, 
()nt., where he was born, and doubtless 
his early e.xiierience in the newsiiapcr 
world broadened liis nnderstanclinsf 
and sympathies of men and life gener­
ally. W hen a .young man in his early  
twenties, as owner-editor of The F o r­
est Standard, he saw tbe necessity for 
an e.st.'iblislied organization in connec­
tion with the m arketing of fruits, im­
portant products of bis native coniniun- 
ty. He worked to obtain this, and as 
bis activities inci'eased. eventually to  
make him a widely recognized au thor­
ity. be studied to become proficient in 
every phase and detail of it.
While be was editor of bis news­
paper be was invited to carrv out an 
iiitensii e survey of the m arkets  for O n ­
tario fruits by the I''rnit Growers’ A s­
sociation of the province. This he did 
with consuniinate tborongliness. H e  
]>aid particular attention to the r ro b -  
lems of handling the products from 
producer to consumer and to the best 
methods of transportation. Ho. soon 
displayed his ability as an organizer 
and as a result he * was appointed 
'rransporta tion  Specialist for the D o ­
minion Fruit Branch, and while filling 
this position he also did' invaluable 
work in connection with the transpor­
tation prolilcms of the Dominion Fuel 
Board. H e became Dominion. F ru it  
Commissioner in 1922, a position he 
filled with distinction until his death.
The Dominion D epartm ent of A p i ­
culture has lost in Mr. M cIntosh  a  
most capable administrator, the coun­
try a citizen who has left what is m ore 
desirable than grea t riches—a good 
name and a record of work well (lone.
IA LW Y N  W E D D E L L  JO IN S
H O L E -IN ^O N E  C L U B
Sinks Pill O n Second 
Penticton
G reen A t
Alwyn ‘ VN’̂ eddell; Kelowna Customs 
I Officer, is now a full fledged m em ber 
I of the hole-in-one club. ,
P laying in the H o n i-L a tta  golf com- 
I petition between Kelowna and Pentic-  
I ton at Penticton on Sunday. Alwyn 
sunk the pill on his accurate drive to the 
I second green, making a hole in one.
' The distance was 155 yards. ' '
IT'S BETTER . . . A N D  
Y O U  GAN PRO V E IT
I n  A N Y  b r a n d  o f  c o f f e e  
—  y o u ’ l l  b e  s u r p r i s e d  
h o w  t h e  f r e s h  c r e a m i n e s s  of 
S T .  C H A R L E S  M I L K  b r i n g s  
o u t  t h e  f l a v o r .
O n l y  t h e  f i n e s t ,  f u l h e r e a m  m i l k  f r o m  s e l e c t e d  d a i r i e s  g o e s  i n t o  S T .  C H A R L E S  
M I L K — i t  m u s t  p a s s  t h e  s t r i c t e s t  t e s t s  i n  a l l  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y  f o r  C o l o r ,  F l S V o r ,  
F r e s h n e s s  a n d  P u r i t y .  S T .  C H A R L E S  M I L K  i s  e v a p o r a t e d  t o  d o u b l e  r i c h n e s s -  
s t e r i l i z e d — a n d  s e a l e d  i n  t i n s  w i t h  a l l  i t s  n a t u r a l  g o o d n e s s .
S e r v e  c o f f e e  w i t h  S T u  C H A R L E S  M I L K  t o m o r r o w  m o r n i n g .  Y o i i — a n d  a l l  t h e  
f a m i l y  w i l l  w a n t  i t  e v e r y  m o r n i n g — ) r e a r  r o u n d .
Your grocer has Borden*s S T . C H A R L E S  IMtILK 
— in  th e  tin  w ith  th e  G O L D  C O W  label.
THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
50 Powell Street • Vancouver, B.C
I5«0
M a d e  in British C olum bia—C o n d e n sa ry , S o u th  Sum as
P A G E  E I G H T
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Q R C H A R D I S T
T I I U K S U A Y .  S E P T K M H E R  20, 1934
PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
QUALITY PROVISIONS
m ak e  yo u r m eal ap p e tiz in jj 
and  delic ious.
W eek-end
Savings
lO cLAM B FOR STEW IN G ; per II)....................................
P O T  ROASTS O F -j ^  1  O p  
B E E F ; per II).
P R IM E  RIBS O F STEER 
B EEF, half rollc«l; per Ih.
BO N ELESS OVEN RSTS.
O F  VEAL: per Ih................
F R E S H  R E D  
S A L M O N ; 
per lb. ..........









L i m i t e d
PH O N ES: 178 and 170
Robert
M a c D o n a l d
THE GROCER
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
BASKETBALL :




Mrs. Pcrcival W ins M onthly Medal 
Round
BUY THE BEST!
Low Prices A ttract Attention, But 
Fine Quality Is The Best Bargain You 
Can Buy;
Quality And Fair Prices "Satisfied 
Customers. ,
OUR SLOGAN—
All must be satisfied with the goods 
they buy !
Suggestions for Week Sept. 19 to  25
Kelowna Butter, No. 1; 3 lbs. 
Guernsey Butter; 3 Ibs; f o r ....
Cut Macaroni; 3 lbs. for 23c
Ontario Full Cream Cheese; 1 lb. 25c 
Fels Naptha Soap; 10 bars for .... 75c
Ammonia. Powder; 2 pkts. ,21c
Rinsb, large pkge. 21c
Coleo and Lavender Toilet O K f  
Soap; 5 cakes for .......
Shelled Walnuts, pieces; per lb. 25c
Lentils; 3 lbs, for .— ..... .......  29c
Fluid Beef ; per b o ttle ...... .....95c
B O V R IL : 2-oz., 35c; 4-oz., 65c;
8-oz., $1.15; 16-oz., $2.10
Choice Ungraded Peas; 3 tins .... 35c
No. 1 Potatoes; 100 lbs. for $1.25
All Brands Tall Milk; per dbz. .... $1.25
Jello; 4 packages for 25c
Eno’s Fruit Salts; per bottle ...... . 69c
Helmet Corned Beef; per t i n .... . 10c
Sesqui M atch^; per package.......21c
Quaker China O ats; per p k g e ...... 28c
Old Dutch Cleanser; 3 tins for ...... 28c
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs. for ........ . $1.35
Nabob Coffee; 1 lb. tin for ..........  43c
Rowntree’s Elect Cocoa; lb....... 21c
Grape Fruit; 4 for .....  .... .... . 25c
Campfire Marshmallows; 3 lb. tin 79c
muiuimummiu'mn
HAVE YOUR
BUTTER W RAPPERS 
K  PRINTED
r iir  iiiiiiiiiil i)it'i'tii)M ol the In lrrior 
hall A'-^ociatini) was lii-ld at 
W-niiiii on Snmla.N’ last, w Ik ' ii llic re­
in ••sctilan'vrs of tlif various ccnlrc.s 
got llicii’ heads together to <lisenss the 
allairs of haskethall world in the I n ­
terior.
riieie were oidy delegates from fonr 
eenires, vi/., Kandoops, Kelowna, Ver­
non and I’entirton. 'I'lie m eeting was 
of the opinion that all towns that have 
teams playing in tin- Assoeialion should 
send delegates to the animal meetmg- 
I’residenI Art Stevenson, of Kam ­
loops. w.is in the ehair, ami w.as sup 
ported hy Diek I’arkinson. of Kelovv 
na. Secretary.
Election Of Officers 
Tlie election of ofheers resulted in 
praetieally the same slate being re­
elected willi the exception of the ta)m- 
miltee.
llonorar_\' I’residenls of tlie Assoc­
iation for the coming year are as fol­
lows: Dr. Irving. K.imlooos; I’. Mm 
phv, N'ernon; Dr. J. K, Wriglit, Kel­
owna, and VV. J. Allertoii. Penticton 
President. Art Stevenson, Kamloops 
hirst  V'’ice-President, J. Hint, Penlte- 
ton; Second Vice-President. S. t irav 
N'ernon: Secrelary- 'rreasiirer, K. h'
P.'trkinson, Kelowna, (■ommittee: Main 
Line, W. f l ia te r .  Kevelstoke: Nortli
Okanagan, K. Mars. Vernon; Smitl 
( fkanagan, i . (Ireyell, Penticton.
P resident’s R eport 
President Stevenson gave a very line 
report of the .activities of the Associa­
tion, eoinmenling on tlie e.'ccelleiit eo 
operation of the rest of the executive 
wliieli lielped to make his duties lighter 
ami especially tlie work and al)ility of 
the Secretary, Dick I'arkinson. He 
pleaded for tlie towns to prom ote more 
in the way of junior and intermediate 
teams as, after all was said and done, if 
tliere were no junior and intermediate 
teams coining up. it would not he long 
before tliere would he no one to take 
the place of the members that were 
plaviiig senior l)all now. H e  also 
thought that a s tronger line ig) of girls’ 
teams sliould he the aims of the various 
towns, as at the present time there 
were very fesv girls' teams and compe­
tition was lacking for those centres 
that did have girls' teams.
Mr. Stevenson said that lie was at 
the meeting of the 13.C; As.sociation 
last spring and that there was a m ark ­
ed difference Ijetweeirthc way the clubs 
and teams work here and at tlie Coast. 
At the l)ig centres the executives seem 
to he at each o ther’s tliroat.s bu t in our 
Association things rair very smoothly. 
He said that the playoffs had been a r ­
ranged very satisfactorily l)y the chair­
man of the Play-off Committee. R. F. 
Parkinson, and he did not think that 
any clnl) had any. kick coining.
Finances Show' Improvement
The financial s ta tem ent was rgad and 
adopted which showed that  this year 
the funds were in better shape than 
they were last. A fter all the expenses 
had been paid there  was a balance of 
$3.11 in the bank, with the addition of 
$8.50, still to come in from one club. 
This would make a  total of $11.61 as 
against, last year, when there was a
deficit of $6.29. ____
Secretary’s R ^ b r t ——-  
After, the financial report was read, 
the Secretary read his report for the 
season 1933-i934, which was as follows : 
“You will note that this year we 
have a small balance in the bank. This 
amount of $3.11, together \yith the $8.50 
that is still owing, will give us $11.61 
to commence the season with. As we 
started last year with a deficit of $6.29, 
we really made an operating profit of 
$17.90 during the year, which is an­
other sign that the depression is about 
over.
“Affiliation fees and team  entry  fees 
were down a bit compared with the 
past few years, but not enough to cause 
anv real worry. As many' clubs as usual 
affiliated with us,- bu t these clubs en­
tered only their best tea:ms, whereas in 
the past few years they entered every 
team they had connected with them. 
Expenditures over a period of years 
have not varied much. Naturally  insur­
ance on cups and affiliation fee to the 
B. C. Association are fixed charges. 
Telephone and telegraph m ay seem 
high, but when you figure we have 
pretty tvell a six m onths’ season, it 
does not figure out to very much per 
month. 'Typing, stationery and postage 
is an item that I think is very reason­
able, considering the number of letters 
and circulars tha t  are sent out during 
the course of the season.
“Playoffs were run off very sm ooth­
ly and our winners named in plenty 
of time for the B. C. Championships, 
and I would like to take this opportun­
ity of thanking all Association officials 
for the very' generous co-operation and 
help given during the  season.
“T o  Kelowna Fam ous Players goes 
the honour of winning the only B. C. 
championship for the Interior.^ This 
team won the Senior B Championship 
from the B. C. Telephones of Vancou­
ver, and then gave the Province Sen­
ior A a real run for their m oney  in the  
A vs. B play-off. T h e  only o ther  B. C 
play-off I was privileged to  vvitness 
was that between Penticton' and V an­
couver Meralomas in the Intermediate 
A Boys’ division. This  was a real game 
between two very evenly matched, fast, 
young teams with the  outcome in doubt
Tin- iiiDiillily medal loiiml iilayvd by 
the ladic.^’ scclii'ii of the chih on 'I lu-s- 
dav was ui'ii by Mrs. Pciriv.il.
( )ii riu'sday m xt, a 4-ball best l>all 
nuii|)« lili<'ii will be stag<-d.
'I'lu- first round of the l im it t u p  
comiH’lilioii will l)c playcti from S ep t­
ember 23rd to 2')lh.
,j,4,4. +  +  +  +  4.4> +  HMH” l” l* +  *fr +  +
I +WRESTLING
C A P IT A L  O F  C R E A M E R Y
T O  B E  D O U B L E D
fCoiUiiiu<-d from Page 5>
these geiitlemeii, two new etips under 
(lie eonirol of onr association.
•*n'o L‘iu‘oui;iK<* snoot-
ing Dr L. A. Dav, of Kelowna, don­
ated a trophy to ns to l)c known as 
the Dr. I -  A, Day I'ree .Sliot 1 ' '•pl'v- 
I Infortnnatelv, most ol the chilis (lid 
„ot send in the results of tlieir chiiinia- 
lions. so that last year tlie eompetilton 
was not so good. Tins  coining ye:ir we 
want all chihs to eneonrage tree shoot 
ing right at the start of the season, so 
that l)v the lime play-oils emiie :ilong 
llicv will liave rein'cseiitatives to take 
nart  in tlie coinpetilion for this Iropliy* ... • .A. . i  i\%i% nt
AT THE
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
until the final whistle. The calibre of 
Interior basketball is undoubteiily im­
proving year by year, and, with the 
number of smart young players coming 
on, we need have no fear that the 
dpast will have everything their own 
way for a good many years to come. _ 
“The pre-season league worked out 
fairly well, with Kelowna winning the 
men's section. In the ladies’ division, 
Penticton won the Southern League 
and Kamloops the Northern League, 
but unfortunately the distance between 
these two towns made it impractical 
for a play-off; Dr. W right, of Kelowna, 
allowed an old cup which he donated 
in years past for competition within the 
valley to be transferred to the Interior 
Association for the men’s division. Mr. 
Ramsay, until lately a jeweller ip Pen­
ticton. allowed an old .cup bearing his 
nanie to be transferred to us for the' 
ladies’ pre-season league. W e have, 
therefore, thanks to the generosity of
I .igaiii acted in tlie eapacilv 
'I'onr .Seeret.ny and arraiigod for circle 
visits of tlie touring Coast and Anien-
c:m teams.’’ ................  ,
L'nder the lie;idnig ot nnimislied bn 
siiicss a luimbcr of things were d is­
cussed :ind niaiiv suggestions ;icted up­
on. It was decided to again rnii the 
pre-season league but tliis year try  to 
complete tlie finals by tlie end ()f Nov- 
eiiiber. At the present time the 
sociation has eleven trophies in their 
charge, and lliis was thought to he as 
many as anv league would liave any- 
wliere. It was suggested, and a resolu­
tion passed, that the Senior C teams 
of Ovam a, Winfield and Rntland, it 
thev so desired, could form their own 
league and name an tdl-^^tar teaiii or 
any one team for the play-cdfs. 1 his 
was thonglit to he a good idea, which 
would save tliosc teams money and al­
so help them to get farther in the In ­
terior Play-offs.
Dr. Irving Made A Life Member 
Or. Irving was made tlie first life 
m em her of the Association wlieii a m o­
tion to tliat effect was passed luiam- 
mously. Dr. Jrviiig was the first p re ­
s id e n t 'o f  tlie Interior Association aiul 
was instrumental in the organizing of 
the In terior body.
To Speed Up Play 
Several suggestions regarding the 
speeding up of the  game were put 
forth and it was decided to try  them  
out ill the pre-season games. Some of 
the suggestions tha t  will be tried out 
are as follows:— unlimited substitution, 
which will do away with reporting  to 
the scorer and referee. Do away with 
the “tim e-outs” th a t  are now in the 
rules, and also cut the time of half­
time from ten minutes to seven, with 
two twenty  minutes of plaj’. riiesc 
changes should speed the game up and. 
if they w ork out satisfactorily, they 
will be suggested to  the B. C. body.
Amusement Tax
Discussion arose regard ing  the a- 
m usem ent tax tha t  tlie clubs liad to 
pay. I t  was decided to request the B. 
C.A.B.A. to push for the discontinuance 
of this at the earliest possible m oment. 
A nother proposed am endm ent to  the 
B. C. constitution was that only eight 
pla3'ers could participate in ^ a ip '  one 
B. C. championship game. This  was 
turned, down by the meeting, the dele­
gates feeling that it would’avork a ha rd ­
ship on Interior entrants.
Play-Offs W ith Kootenay 
The question of arrang ing  play-bffs 
with the Kootenays came up as the 
K ootenay Association had sent the fee 
to the B' G. body, yet the In te r io r  A s­
sociation and some of the individual 
clubs hacj had to s tand  the expense of 
a rrang ing  plaj'-offs and had not been 
reimbursed. I t  was decided th a t  when 
the delegates go to  Vancouver this 
Saturday  to  the annual meeting of the 
B.C.A.B.A.. they take this m a tte r  up 
and see if they can- not get the  ex­
penses that  were incurred.
T he  question of Coast referees for 
In te r io r  finals came up and it was un- 
animousl3' decided to tell Vancouver 
and the Coast tha t  the In terior had re­
ferees tha t  could and  tha t  are eligible 
to handle B. C. championship games 
w ithout them sending down their own 
referees.
O n  motion, votes of thanks were 
passed to the press and P. M urphy for 
the use of a room at the K alam alka 
H ote l  for the meeting.
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
High Clans ilonts Promised For 
Sa turday  Night
( )n Salniday <d tliis week llie people 
ol Kelowii.a will Ii.ive the op|)ortnnity 
to see some high class wrestling at the 
Scout Hall. The Kelowna 1̂ 1111010;
I'l.i\er.--. M.('. .'senior It l)asKetl);ill
ehampioii.s. ;ne sponsoring these m a tc h ­
es to raise hinds for ;i totir of the Coast 
and Wasliiiiglon cities in the winter. 
Tlie le.iin h.is not had a trii) out of tlie 
liilerioi- siiiee .'iii\ of tlic present inein- 
hers on tlie team h.ive pl:iyed .Senior 
It hall, and ;•( ;i meeting of the team 
recently it was decided that it would 
he in the best interests of the team and 
fans for llie team to take a tour and 
g:iin more e.xperienee.
Conse(|iientl\’ it was decided to spon­
sor some wrestling inatclies, all tiie sur­
plus tlial m ight he realized to he init 
into a fund for the foregoing purpose. 
T he  team lias seenred four of the liest 
wrestlers on the Coast and Prairies for 
Satu rday  night. These men w ork a cir 
euit around the Prairies and Nortliern
B.C.
There will he two main m atches .iml 
also two preliminaries, the latter  to he 
staged l)y loc.'il men. T he  first main 
m atch will commence at 9.45 p.m. and 
will bring together Einar fandherg. of 
Seattle, and T e x  Gillman, of Yakima, 
in the light heavy weight class, and the 
feature will b r ing  together tlie well 
known Stradiodi, of Vancouver, and 
Bol)by Roscoe. the present holder of 
the welter weight title of the  United 
States.
The preliminaries will commence at 
9.00 p.m. All ladies will be admitted 
free if they have an escort with them. 
T h is  should bring  out the fair sex. Re­
served seats may be had by phoning or 
going to Campbell & Lewis Ltd., o n  
Bernard Ave.
T he  boys of the team ask that you 
support them in this endeavour to raise 
funds for this tour that they need and 
also the fans. You will find m ore in­
formation on tlie matches am ongst the 
advertisements.
if Its SI/ c: the
Basketball Officials
Following the basketball meeting, 
the mem bers had a short intermission 
for a breather and then went back to  
w ork  again at the annual meeting of 
the In ter io r  Board of Approved B as­
ketball Officials.
A t this meeting the head officers 
were just  the opposite way around 
from the previous meeting. President 
Dick Parkinson was in the chair, with 
Secre tary -Treasurer  Art Stevenson 
supporting him.
T he  President gave a short outline 
of the  activities of the Board and said 
tha t  the referee question in the In te r ­
ior was now getting  on a much evener 
and bette r  basis.
T he  minutes of the last itieeting were 
read and adopted, as was the financial 
repor t .W hich  showed a balance in the 
bank of $9.24. The total receipts were 
$39.99, and the disbursements $30.75.
A t the election of officers for the 
coming year President Park inson  re ­
fused to let his name go before the  
meeting. Several 'of the  mem bers plead­
ed for him to let his name stand  bu t it 
was of no avail. Finaljv J im m y  Burt, 
of Pentic ton, was nom inated and elec­
ted to  the  preside'ncy. The position of 
Vice-President w en t  to  Roy H u n t ,  of 
Kelovyna, and A rt  Stevenson, of K a m ­
loops, was re-elected S ecre tary -T reas­
urer  for the third 3'ear in succession.
, Secretary’s Report
Following is the report of the Sec­
re ta ry :—
“Since the organization of the In­
terior Referees’ Board in September, 
1932, a keener interest has been taken 
in refereeing bv would-be officials than 
at any other time during the histor3' 
of Interior basketball. Undoubtedly,
tests given to candidates, has greatl3' 
Improved the work of the  officials. To  
offset this, of course, has been the ad­
dition of several new rules yearly, m a ­
king basketball a game of m ore  rules 
than any o ther  sport. Even  with this 
handicap, there  has been developed a 
fine groui) of officials now totalling 
tw enty  in number.
“ In 1932 a total of thir ty-four candi­
dates wrote the tests and seventeen 
passed. In 1933 a total of twenty  
wrote the tests and nineteen passed. 
A lthough five men were approved b3' 
the B. C. Board as capable to  handle 
B. C. plav-offs. very little recognition 
was given to these men when it came 
time for B. C. Play-offs in the  In te r ­
ior. Coast men being sent to  act as 
official referees, a change advocated by 
the In terior Executive during  a series 
lieiiig overruled Iw the President of 
the B. C. Association.
“So as to get a uniform in te rp re ta ­
tion of the  rules, E. L. Veo, official 
Referee In te rp re te r ,  was invited from 
Vancouver to  m e e t  In terior referees 
and dem onstra te  the wa3' rules should 
he interpreted. Mr. Yco accepted the 
invitation and m et the In te r io r  officials 
in the Scout Hall. Vernon, on Sunday, 
N ovem ber 5th. Over twenty-five in­
terested  candidates attended this ga th ­
ering. All w ere ver3' much pleased at 
the result gained. Thanks are due Mr. 
S. Gray, Vernon, for his h iring the 
hall and  supplying of intermediate 
team s for demonstration purposes. This 
m eeting was undoubtedl3'  a success. .
“ Form s were sent out to  clubs, to be 
given by the secre tar3' of the  hom e club 
to the m anagers of both the hom e and 
visiting teams, and a report on the re ­
feree’s w ork  filled in. 'These were to 
he sent to the  secretary of the  In terior 
Board. M ost m anagers werfe very 
vague in giving remarks on the re 
feree’s work, iisualh' pu tting  down 
good, fair, etc., instead of m ore detail. 
In  several cases reports w ere  not sent 
in at all. M ore and timuglitful rem arks 
would be a g rea ter  aid to  the  Board 
in judging the calibre of their officials.
“O n  the whole tlie year was a very 
successful one, and the prospects for 
1934-35 are very favourable.”
Much discussion took place regarding 
the trouble  th a t  cropped up at both 
Kamloops and Kelowna in the  finals 
with the Coast teams. I t  was decided 
tha t  the delegates from the In terior, at 
the B. C. m eeting on Satu rday  next, 
should, put our case up to  the  o ther 
m e m b ^  of the board and do as much 
as thel' can to  remedy the trouble.
I t  vv̂ as decided also to get the  B. G. 
Official Referee to again come to the 
In terior and give a dem onstration such 
as was held last year. Th is  ga thering  
of the  officials will probably take  place 
some time near the middle of October. 
A suggestion th a t  ' th e  referee cards 
th a t  are now issued in A and B classes 
he changed to  only A class cards m et 
with opposition and it was decided to 
continue both classes in the  Interior, 
even if thc3' did not at the Coast. The 
general opinion was that the  calibre of 
Interior^ refereeing was every hit as
l u u d c r n  < r tMii i r i  3 <>
I iitci ior.
I he l)iic( t"i s w n c  (on iion lcd  with 
the <|ti('stioii of what to do. 1 lu‘3’ could, 
of conisc, (lay one liiiinhcd cents on 
the dollar and he tliroiiKli. O ver a pe r ­
iod of yea r . s  tliey had paid operating 
expenses and heli)| had jiaid a higher 
average price t() the producers than 
any other c ream ery ; their cream was 
increasing as from 1927 to 19,3.3 tin 
voliime of cream had doubled.
“ I'liat hronght ns to this point,” said 
Mr. (iitrdon. “ W e liad :i sound business 
that was of henclit to the city and dis­
trict, so we decided to bU3' a lot and 
hnild. I'lic t oinicil gave a very reason- 
;il)Ie price on the lot selected and cvci v 
one bellied ns to get along. Then  came 
the <|ucstion ' of finance—would wc 
m ortgage or issue bonds? I he Direc­
tors felt that we should kec|) free of 
debt, and that is the reason wliy wc 
asked for an increase in capitalization 
W c figure on issuing $5,000 in now 
slock, and, with a little assistance from 
the hank—a thousand or fifteen linn 
d ied  dollars may lie needed for iiiia 
financing— wc can manage. Wc sub 
milted iilans to different authorities, 
and when tlio Dairy Commission ap­
proved wc jirocccdcd to build.
“ Ill our opinion, we vvill have the 
most modern creamery iu the Interior. 
Cold storage, an important item, will 
l)c automatic. TIic desired tcmpcr:iture 
can he set and it will not vary more 
than two or three degrees. I do not 
tliink there will l>e any difficulty 111 
selling shares as the people in the 
city and district have already expressed 
themselves. It is of benefit to the fa rm ­
ers and the town as a whole to have 
such an industry here. Issuing of the 
new shares is not going to make the 
cajiital s tructure top-heavy: the move 
is sound finaiicialkv and economically.
Director G. S. McKenzie complimen­
ted his colleagues on the w ork done, 
declaring that “after it is all over wc 
will liave a plant on which no money 
has been wasted and which is not top- 
heavv. and it should be easy to fin­
ance.'" He had been pessimistic at the 
s ta r t  and thought that  they Avould have 
to borro'w money, but now people were 
coming forward to buy shares. T h c 3’ 
would liave a plant to he proud of. and 
he regretted  th a t  the man who had 
worked so hard for the creamery (Mr. 
M oss) would not he here to  see the 
culmination of his dream.
Mr. R. G. Rutherford, of Crehaii, 
M ouat & Company, auditors, declared 
tha t  the increased capitalization was 
the best m ethod by which to  finance 
the new' creamery. H e  suggested that, 
w hen the next cheques were mailed to 
the producers, thc3/ should be accom­
panied bv applications for new stock 
as he woiild like to see m ore producers 
interested financially in the cream er3'. 
H e  declared th a t  the Directors should 
be complimented on the w'ay they went 
ahead with the new creamery. The 
shareholders would not get all the  be­
nefits— the district as a whole would 
be put on the map w'ith a first-class 
creanier3'.
After Mr. Spall rem arked tha t  the 
producers would be called together  at 
a meeting to  lav everything before 
them, Mr. Rutherford  suggested th a t  it 
should take the form of a banquet 111 
the hotel a t  the company’s expense. In ­
terest in the creamery would be re­
created and there  would he a spirit of 
good fellowship.
President Powley hoped th a t  the pro­
ducers w’ould be able to buy, bu t the 
average cheque to the  producer w'as so 
small he would have little left. I t  was 
hard  to  e x p e c t m u c h  from the p ro ­
ducer unless he could purchase stock 
on the deferred payment plan. The 
average producer toda3' had httle 
nioney'.
Mr. M. Hereron, who pla3'ed an ini 
po rtan t  part in the organization of the 
creamery, in 1915, supported Mr. 
R utherfo rd’s suggestion to hold a ban 
quet. ‘’Get them  all working for the 
good of the Kelowna Cream ery,” he 
said. “W hen  the creamery s tar ted  they 
w ere p retty  well fixed in o ther  ̂  busi­
nesses, but today the dairying indus­
try  is the  best in the Kelowna vallet'. 
T he  producers are sure of the ir  cheques 
w ithou t  waiting a long time. No other 
business tu rns  out cheques to  the far-, 
m ers as regu lar^ ' and reliably as does 
the creamery. I t  is much easier to  sell 
stock today than  it was tw enty  years
It iiKht to cmiiniaKc tlic pro- 
m VI s to buy !Uo(4., hut it :4ionld also 
lie >oM to ;niv one.”
It was pointed out lh;it the stock 
wa-- av .'tilahic to all. It u a . ;ilso stated, 
hiriliy d'seiissioii, th.'il the new eemeiit 
>iii|diiifj; shoiild lie ready iii a nionlh 01 
,0 .
Mr. < lordon reiiKiiked that the insiii • 
aiiee adjiisters were Ki'Ut l'"■•û ''• -‘H **’.*' 
wa 3 ' throiich in making ..eltleineiit a l ­
ter the fire. There was no ih4ay and 
no (|tiil)l)ling.
Mr. M cK cn/ic  declared that the 
g.reatesi assist.anee at the lime ('1 the 
re was given by D. K. Gordon, Ltd., 
which put its services at the disposal 
of the ercapieiy. Between them and the 
winei'3', where the cold room was used, 
invalualile assistance was given at ;i 
lime it was sorel\' needed. •
A  liearty vote of thanks was extend
id  III Ihe Hoard oi Directors tor the 
ni.miiei ni wlin li they had h,(tidied the 
whole Mlinitioii.
Mi . l ’owle\ dc( l;ired tli.it .Mr. I lor 
don w.is a gre:it lock at the time ol 
Hood. I hev h.id used him in m.iu> 
ways, had jannned his iilaiit at the 
back ami inaniilactiiicd ice ereani there, 
lint for his kindness a lot of business 
would have been lo.sl .it Ihe time.
'i’he altitude of llie nierelianls aioiiml 
town was eonnuendalile, said Mr. Me 
Kenzie. They were patient and then  
was no complaining wlicn tlicv could 
not get ice eieain or butter on time.
Screw worm, a pest of ranch cattle 
in SoulluMii Rhodesia, has become ot 
m ajor importance to the ranching in- 
dnsliy  there within the last few years.
good as the Coast and in m any instan­
ces a lot be tte r
“Alkali scorch” has caused apprec­
iable loss to Texas-grown white Ber­
muda onions through impregnation of 
alkaline material in the jute bags used 
for onion storage and shipment.
Through the acquisition of the entire 
Rothamsted estate at Harpenderi, 
Herts, England, the Rothamsted Ex­
perimental Station, itself one hundred 
years old, comes into possession of 527
acres of land, along with the manor 
this interest, • plus the theor3' and floor house, which Avas erected in 1470 A.D.
O R D O N * S
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, K ELO W N A  
O ur W ay is Fair Prices Every Day.
HOUSE CLEANING ?
Don’t  get housemaid’s knee slav­
ing a t polishing your floors.
OUR ELEC TR IC  W A XER and 
P O L IS H E R  makes the job a plea­
sure. I t  ■will cost you only 50c per 
day and a phone call will bring it 
------toryour" door. -----------
We have in stock a t all times a wide 
range of waxes both liquid and solid:
2-in-l, at, per tin  .........—- ......... 0̂®
Polifloor, at ................. —- 25c and 60c
Johnson’s and Old English ......... ,. 75c
Also Liquid Veneer, O’Cedar Oil .for 
3'our furniture. \
YOUR T E L E P H O N E  ^IS OUR  
DOORBELLh-




F o r  S e r v i c e  N o t h i n g  E x c e l s  
m /z raaite
S e r v i c e  W e ig h b  S t o c k i n g s
\
Women who love nice 
things buy van raalie 
stockings because of 
their clearness, un­
usual elasticity and 
trim fit.
1 0 0
For t h i s  Fall van  raa lie  h a s  c r e a t e d  t w o  especially  
useful service w eigh t shades .  Both a r e  in our  H osiery  
D e p a r tm e n t  now.
PQPŷ —. Grand Slam—
C l e a r  m e d iu m  Brow n. A  n e u t r a l  B e ig e  w h ich  
which blends pe rfec tly  with b lends with nearly  all of the 
t h e  popu lar  Fall cos tum es  new Fall coslum© colors, 
in Brown, Dark Red a n d  
G r e e n .
All van taolu  stockings c o n ta in  t h e  
" F l e x t o e " .  I I  p e rm its  t h e  van 
t a o l u  f o o t  t o  b e  b i t t e d  with 
c o n s i d e r a b l y  m o r e  firmness 
t h a n  is usual a n d  th e  flexible 
m esh  still p rov ides  unusual 
ad justah ilify .
v a n  r a a i
m e e t s  a n  e m e r g e n c y
F ir s t  s h o w i n g  o f  v a n . ra c ilt&  S k i n f i t s
■—-the new foundation lingerie 
for the **hourglass” silhouette
A  sm ooth  fou n d a tio n  fo r  t h e  new hip line . . .  
bulkless s tro n g  Glovesilk with firm Lastex inserts 
o n  hips. F la t  seam s. - 'Skinfits*'smooth t h e  hip 
line fo r  scu lp tu red  frocks. N o 'o th e r  fo u n d a t io n  
is  n e e d e d  fo r  slim figui^es. ̂
T I i o t E i a s  L a w s o a i ,  L t d .
QUAU;FY IMERCHANDISE
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B.C.
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